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GroceriesAre DonatedGoodfellowFund But Gifts Of
Cfish ComeIn Slowly; Many Children May Be Missel

While letters came to The
Goodfcllmvs, In care of The
Herald, from a score of child-
ren asking that Santa Claus
Be' reminded of their exlstanco
this Christmas a group of Big
Spring scrvlco club members'
got on the job and oaily Wed-
nesday afternoon leported sev-
eral flno donatlpns of grocet1- -
Ics. and meats from wholosalo'
houses. Still, slowness of the
public to. respond for tho sako
of jneedy children made it look
as If many of them would not
be remembered Christmas.

Tho cash fund Was xalsed
only 5. Wednesday morning,
bringing the total to $178.

New donations'received.wet o
as .follows; "

v "

ProminentEdustm Attorney found
fatally ShotIn Upstair Bedroom

Of Home;Investigation Started
m

'9' nsrav
Distributed

, . Ciiy Teachers
Banks" Iakv Possible Is--

Miance Of Salary Checks
'Wednesday

Teachers irh Big, Spring schools
were given a full month's pav JtVed- -
ncsUay pi tor to adjournment forJ
Chtiatmas holiduys Thursday noom

Superintendent )4T. C. Blanken-fclii- p

said checks totaling in excess
ot J6.700 wcie distributed.

P.iyment wjs made possible thru
roopeiatlon, of the tlnte local
binks which advanced money
agiinst anticipated taxes and 1933
stMe apportionment.;

T"x p'aymenls on the ICC --33 rolls
since October 1 aiVount to

Mrs. F. M. Purser, collec-
ts, said Wednesday.

Utention of peoplq delinquent in
tax payments was called to "A? I

H.H(i uu .lacipsru uiivr December
ivr.-un- s ipliiing bac la a,e

u geif 10 pay now i? gam ueneni
oi remitted, penalty and Inter- -

est

Charity Benefit
ShowCaJledOff

The chaijty benefit show, an--
noi need for "Fildav eenlncntritv

. .I!i .. r

' -

cnj;Ualncis'.JiflUpevc,ie iQXLllUa,5nL'i11l's.-iillb-!lsc'lC-

.

win pioceeus
cipctit-es- to charity.

Basketball League-Meetin- g

Toliight
fleeting of the city basketbajl

league CYCiitivo
m. Weilnesilnv tho

Heiald
reprcsentiitivo fiom each

henr applications
squads in

Other to
be discussed.

President Vernon Whittlnston
vlll preside over the meeting.

ONLY FEW

DAYS

LEFT- -

'
TO' .

get'

Bargain
RATE

DOf'T -

TOO LATE!

A. J, Yarrcll
Rev. R. E.
W. A. Bonner ...,.,...,..,
Rev. W. H. Martin ,

Donation of 5 bushels of po-
tatoes and 100 pounds of candy

Wocten Grocery company
and of oranges by

Produce company
announced.

Manager, Benbow of
the Settles announced
that all proceeds' abovo expen-
ses of a dance to be given
Friday evening would bo donat-
ed to tho Hogan Han-
cock and his famous orchestra
will play for the. dance. Tho
scrip be' ppr.couplc..

The Hancock orchestra was
.to appeared.Friday evc"--

Is
HOUSTON, P) Minor Stewart,

piomlnont Houston attorney, was
and fatally wounded at

his hero Wcdftesday. He died
a time afterward.

Henry an" ambulance driv-
er, said he found Stewart on tho

tn, an upstairs bedroom,
No member of the house-

hold the Justice Camp-
bell N Ovcrstreet' began an Inves-
tigation.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
L Tho National

Wfiirligi ig
Written groupjif the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted reflecting the
editorial policy of this- - newspa-
per, f

WASHINGTON
By Paul Mnllon

Smith
Tho v.iin nhnnt At SwlHi

to the senate soon In Coneland's
n lnrtlr r.nn1 ClnrrtA

h rmirr.1. m. iw.,1,,,1
Will come-of- f January 1. A
diplomatic job is.supposed to be in
tljq making for SenatorCopeland.

llic transaction hasdeveloped
to point Wheie some of. Cope-land- 's

'office, woikers are
to up new job's for themsel.ws.

The switch is. supposed to'be one
of the Smith had in

lis ft lecently bote
don on Governor Roosevelt to

!4TCrtlrflllltr'rmnfnaAfr4 4 fnl- - M.d

general talff lovicjon'
an time The democrats mnv
.1

jure umi pcnany ami wiiiipjg begins

the

auouorium nas, , oti,i ". ujiu nuKidij "i aiuir. xny
CHJ M.masei- - E. V. Spence, . nn.lbe!iovo ' asking for ihan
nrunced. Mho expcci.to ijet. V

The cancellation was made be- - Senatc Dcmoctata aro vciy nnx- -
caur.e lllress of two mcmbeis ofiJoll!' to have the deal come off.i
the San A'ngclo Club Cow'bov Thcy bclievc could peifoim

f?i" ih5
make the trio hcic, Thcy weCe to,l,atty " ll,F bgnnje,
Iwve apepared, svlth Hognn Han--i
cocks orchestraand floor Tariff

Kancoclc's oiclieslia, will play, n appearsalniostcertnIn,n imii;e ill ine seines noieilWjn be no
xrmuj evening. nil

Agoing-

boanl has been
called for 8 n. In

offices,
une

team entered will
from seeking entry the
city matters vltar- -

thsleague will
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Q"f' U' neve'llpcs?."'I've a lit- -
Ic undersWnding about

the?clvc- - xJ,h
virtually- nB ed the tn. '.hould
not be taken up at the special so---

sion oi congnws epectca to uc
called ilarch i, Business is too
scntltlve, thcy think.

I'hat ntSans the Hoosevelt policy
of tariff lecipioclty will probably
bo peinetted to find Its own course
as he wishes It to do.'

Congress
The fepubUcan.1 In congress are

doing all they can undern,eth to
foico tho culling of a special ses-
sion Mnich 4. Democrats would
like to avoid It: Governor noose-ve-lt

is especially against it nceoid-In- g

to his friends. They nre talk-
ing about the possibility of delaying
It until June.

That may be difficult. The bud
get will bo- - unbalanced when the
hlioit session is over. It will haye
ui bo put In balance by legislation
before June30.

'Hoover
Meonwhllo Washington Is In tho

throesof almoit dnptocedentcd a.

Nobody wants to do any-
thing before Roosevelt comes Ip,
Tho presidentIs handlingonly rou-
tine mattcis which must be dis
posedof. So is congress. J

T)io president'sholiday tllp to
Florida, is being planned largely to
get out of the Now Yew's Day re-
ception. Tlint; is a, ciuel ordeal, If
lie Js In town he nust shako hands
with between 000 and 8,000 per
sons,

Theio is no percentage in that
'after election.

iCInudel
I'istqis for two will be In outer

shortly for tho French ambassador
umu 4 iviiuiu iii-aio- i '
rutin, Their relations have beconvo1

mv,,v,,o .,,i,b mi, wimiui:! lias,"
Icons to tile state ilpnnitmi.nl nhnnt
It.

If, Clnudel claims tho newbpaper-ma-n

makes tt tt point to mlsquoto
tCONTINUBJD ON PAQU Flhi)

nlng preceding the dance at thS
city auditorium on a charity,
benefit programwith tho Lions
Club Cowboy entertainers of
San Angelo but illness of sev-
eral of tho Cowboys causedcan-
cellation ' of tho show, City
Manager E. V, Spence, an-
nounced,
"I wish you would give these
letters to old Santa,or to the
one that is giving 'tho toysjto
the poor children," wroto one
little boy' to tho editor this
morning, We Jire like all other
poorchlldrcn, won't have any--"
thing for Christmas unless
Santa brings us something. ,

hop you will be. kind enoughto
give thlBeUcr attention," 1ml"continued. "

KidnapTlot Fails

, Detectives frustrated what wa
apparently a plot to kidnap Bernlce
Dearen, 19, daughterof Robert R.
Dearen, Philadelphia publisher. A
man was arrestedas a suspectwhen
he appeared to pick up a dummy
package demandedIn a threatening- '(Associated Pisss Photo)

FuneralFor
Mrs. Nichols

lleMAtKiiott
jVIolhqr Of Former Coil--

slahlc Survived By Six
Sons,Tvo .Daughters

Misi. Lutlcle Adeline Nichols, mo-llie- r'

of foimcr "Constable Miller
Nichols, died heie Tuesday, 1:30
p. 111.

Funeral services were to be hold

chuich wl R. w w, p u ,

4inoii
MlbSi KlQhoIs ,ved b onc

br0,llCr, D. W. Johnston 'of San
PigncUco. Calif., two half brothers,

nnd 'Docll Johnsonof Yuma
foUr half sis jj. ,

.Tnrnhou- nf nnA,i,r m.. m,i...- - -

Tuinbow, Mrs. Claude.Mitchell lind
Mrs. ilei-il- Rosejncitln of Eldor-
ado; a btother-ln-la- W. C. lilch-o-

of Lockney; three slsters-ln-la-

Mis. Nannie Freeman and
Mis, Bqnnie Gross of'Floydadaand
Mrs, Katie Johnston of Sweetwa-
ter; a niece, Mrs. Nena Hacdrtch of
Sweetwater and a nephew, Dr. E.
O, Nichols of Plalnvlew.

Sho leaves six sons, O, B., J. G
J, T, V. E., Walter," and W, M.
Nichols, alt ot this county and two
daughters, Mrs, Lillian Davis and
Mis'. Robert Edmoiul,

Active pallbearers were to be
T. M. Roblnbon, Johnny Allied,
Sam Johnson, Hughcy Pcttus, J,
D. McGfegor, and Vealer Kemper,

Matty Bell To Stay
With Texas Aggies

COLLEGE STATION Rumors
that have persistedof an impend-
ing change Jn the post of head
coach at Texas A', & M. college
were spiked with an announcement
by Dean 12-- J ICiuv chairman of.
the A. & ,M. athletic council, that
Coach.Madison Bell is to be retain-
ed as heiil Texas A. & M. athletic
coach and hend of the department
of physical education,

"The nthlctlo council has very
carefully considered lho athletic
situation nt 'lexns A. & M. from

Kyle's followed f
fereata hnK,-o,.- M,a

and Coach PjII, who dls- -

jyj ncxi yearn nth-- of
letlc ptogram,

Members tha athletic council
Bjesent at tho meeting addition
to Dean Kyle Included Chairman
C, N, J, B. Joyce, E.
B.iSIcqnlllen and ;. A. Tr,anhclser,

U. S.CombatsGasTaxEvasion
NapthasPut '

UnderTaxBy
TheTreasury

Large Quantities Import-
ed, Coiiverle'd Into

Gasoline

WASHINGTON. UP) To break
up ovaslon ofHho 2.5. cents per gul--
lon tax on imported gasoline, tho
treasury Wednesday ordered tho
samo rat5 levied on foreign nap-tl-ia

which if said had been import
ed In large quantities for conver
sion inio motor iuei.

Tribal JNo.3

otriices ray
Sixtli Producer Assured

For,EdwardsPoolIu
Glasscock' . '

Tribal Oil company's No. 3 M.
M. Edwards struck the pay in the
new Edwards pool Tuesday night
and appearedto bef equally as good
p. well as the five producersalready
completed there,

Pay was topped at 2,128 feet, 43
feet lower than ' In Tribal's No. 2
Edwards, which No. 3 offsets to
tho east anil 1( feet lower than
top of pay in No. 1 Edwards, the
discovery well of the pool.

Rig was being moved Wednes-
day onto' the NoV 2--B Edwards lo-

cation qf Noel T. Lawson and oth-
ers, which will offset the IJanO
company and others' No. 1 W. P.
Edwards, now preparingto resume
drilling aftqr skiddingover the ma-
chine and rigging up with a com-
bination spudder and rotary.

; &

Markets
(Quotations by Wells and Stan-

ton, Room 8, First National Bank
Building, Telephone 105)

New York Cotton
Opng. High Low Close

Dec 490-9-1 585 5S5 587
Jan 591-9- 2 597 586-8-7

Mar. 60G-0- 7 610 600 600-0- 1

May .......617 621 612- - 612-- "

July 628' . 631 622 622-2- i.

Oct 648-4- 9 652 641 612
New Orleans Cotton

Dec. ...... ..586 590 5S5 581
. .' 5S7-8- 8 592 584 534-8- 5

Mar. 601-0- 2 606 598 599
May ,. 614 617 610 610-1-1

July 624 627 620 621
Oct 644 646 638 639-4- 0

Chicago Grain Close
Dec. "wheat .. .44 3-- tb 1--2

May ,.. imji.5.":,::::. vi inJuly wheat j. i
Dec. corn".,,,rm 22'3-S-

May corn .20 7--8

July corn ..,., ,,,.2Sl--4

Dec. oats 151-- 8

May oats 173-8tol--4

July oats., , 17 5--8

York Stjck Cloio
Amn T and T , 1031-S-i
Aubuin Auto 501-- 2

,Amn Can 53 5--8

Beth Steel ,..., 131-- 4

Chiysler 161-- t
Cont Oil --

; 51.2
Gen Motors ...., 133-- 8
Gjcn Elec '

15
Mont Ward 133-8- -

Mid Cont Pet 5
Pni amount ., ,, 2
Radio ..,,. , 5
Std Oil NJ 30
S(d Oil Calif 24
Texas Corpn 12 4

West Union 28 3--4

U S Steel ... 27 3--8

Cities Svc ,, 2 5--8

Elec B nnd S 18

Roljailans and visitors o the'
weekly luncheon of the club will
long remembertho official visit of
Rotarlan Andy Anderson, of Ran-
ger, .Governor of tho 41st District
of Rotary International, to which
tho local club belongs, Tho entire
program was turned over to the
dtstilct governor, nnd his message
was,ono. of the most enjoyable, and
from tho standpointuf Rotary pro-
blems and principles, tho tnobt in-

teresting with which Rotarlnns of
Big Spring have been favored.

All ditectora of tha club were
,nresont, nt.., a cuprlnl, . ninntlur- -..,...,.,,(, hlM......
M llflailnt" ninmlntr on.l lit a n,1.

'di ess Mr. Anderson nnhi iho

Ulghlights of Anderson's nd--

(a) The International Assemblv '

Rotaty, held in C
bunging together representatives

'""'"! l'"w wmv iw itkh inuv I
International Is greaU I

V

HAVE ROLES IN

Central figures In the Investigation of the slaying of Capt. Walte"r
Wa'nderwell aboard.his yacht at Long Beach, Cal., IncludeJils widow,
Aloha Wantferwell, Wllam James Guy.held as a suspect the slay-In-

and Edward Montagu (lower left), son of a British peer, who
was a member Sf Wanderwell's band of 'adventurers and was ques-
tioned as a witness. Guy, who Mrs. Wander-wel-l said hadonce threat-
ened her husband, Is shown abovebeing fingerprinted at Long Beach
police station. (Associated Prvss Photos)

Mohanans Mother B Succumbs To Burns
Day Her Baby Girl Was Born

PECOS (UP) Mrs Earl Haux, 30, of Slbnahmis, died In a local
hospltcyTuesday of burns Inflicted when a gasoline stove exploded
last Deo. 11, the morning her baby, Faith,-- was born.

The child was born iihlle physicians were dressingthe mother's
burns. 1'lijhlclnns named tho little blue-eye- d, four-poun- d girl,
Faith, In token of the mother'scourage.

Until Sundaymother and child continued to Improve. Sunday
tho mother'scondition became sorloii3 and no lmproement show-
ed jestcrdav.

Tho child Is reportedto be "doing well."

Two Vernon
MenKilled

Pistol Duel
Pistols Found Beside Pair

On Stairs 0 .Lodge
CItih House

VERNQN -- - Two Veinon men1
were shot to death In & pistol duel

c,u" ii" " """ "";- -

8?n?,n il?e El,ts cub h.ear--
d

psi'
shots,and ranout.to H.H4Settleshotel building. - -
Hutto, 50. and David R. Fnrrar", 35,--

lying deadpnthe stairs. "A smol(
Ing pistol va3 found beside each;
body. Officers had not learnedthe
cause of tho shooting. It Was be--.

lieved there werp witnesses,
""s.c two men had b"cn seen slt- -

tine in an automobile narked In
front of the Elks club shortlv be,l
for thq shooting, officers learned.!
Whllo nnnatentlv encnted In con-

versatlon they drove away,
When the bodies weio found,

wasHying on a pistol which
had beenfired flvo times. Another
gun lay near Hutto's body. It had
been filed once' and had snapped
on .tho second cartridge.

Court of Inquiry
A couit bf Inquliy will bo held

Wednesday morning before a Jus-tlc- o

of the peace.
Hotto had Uvad in Vernon about

20 ycais. Ho Is survived by three
ON PAGE- FIVE)

the past year, the
loading districts of the world In
tendance.

(c) During the past two years,
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angle and has decided to re--' est "compliment their woik, in urgently encouraged tho eiub's
Coach Bell as hcadpnrtictl!ar that of M. lien- - In the wdik done for boyi S

coach and of the ilapnitmentnett, president and Mn Jncobs,'0"0ol ,nc objects en-n- f
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for among (en

mi j ue linn uujL-t-

iiiimi, iiiiiiaia iu a 1'iii.c,
vocational ece, serv--

V ' .
IIUo tho four of a table, all
nPCCiuaiy nild equally useful, ..- - .... - ,, - , ,

Jjuin noin vi'IllMK-l'Ur- u
I

i lie highly endorsed a iu--

,llllt "'"' olk- - 113 well .is tho
vlilinl- - rtf hfln nnii i,.h.f rnn.
I'KM uie iwo things which
havo Anderson's

and encoiiQige- -

,
"l remarks on this yi o(u

150,000 Itotmlnnj in 60 nn.!"c,u- -

inn. i,.,. ,. ii,. f,. iu, i. ..i....! Ilclalloiu
of

nt--

YACHT MYSTERY

Suffered

Club

Old And New
C.-Ct)irec-

tors

MeetToniditbJs
Names Of Teii Newly

Elected Announced'By
CanvassingCommittee

'Refiling, .hold-ov- and newly
erected members of the board ofn
directors of tho of com-
merce wllf meet this at
7:G0 o'clock In the offices in the

'Announcement "of names of ten
men elected 'directors for two--
year teims beginning January 1
was ntado Tuesday. More than 125
ballots were castby mall, each dues

member voting for 10 ot 20(paying listed. Announcement
f tho winners was made by a can--
vasslng committee, Joseph Ed--

waids, Pat Allen nnd Wendell Bedl--

:c"eK.
The newly elected directors are

E. J. Mary, Shine Philips, Calvin
Boy kin. Dr. M. H. Bennett. Call S,
Blomshleld, Loy Acuff, Paige Ben-bo-

G. R. Porter, J. Y, Robb, B.
Reagan,

Hold-ove-r members, whose terms
through 1933 are T. W.

Ashley, Wendell Bedichqk, Dr. C,
K, Blvlngs, R. L. Cook, T, S. Cur--
rle, Joseph Edwards, Fred Keat-
ing, J, E, Kuykendall, J, B. Pickle
and R. L. Price,

Five members may be appointed
to one-ye- terms by the 22 elect-
ed members.

Officers for 1933 will elected
at the first meeting of tho board
In January.

t

JoeS. McDaniel, 85,
Laid To RestHere

.To s Monnnloi. ss. nhn died In
ev.,. wmth. mi n h hmled hem

-

Danici also leaves one son and
dijughteis, His only son.

Will 'McDaniel, lives at Lees stole
Dallghters aeMis. Joe Kll- -.,' 'Vnrtlen: Jlrs, W.
Worth, nid Mrs, L. G, Williams,
Hnnrltn,"

in i. .....i i i... .. .,i....
vis MoU.iiilel, I'.onmx, anil a niece,
l'lll nf nvmlAn.

E..Day

Madison

speaker

chamber

- .mi wcrc vr.uv
Llfilo plmiise was noted Wednes-

day in the rendition of Black,
critically Jlrut home.

with attack of Influ
, has

vat civto organiiauons wona.1"-'- " ""' - '""""-itio- ns tnat mad nu condillon ejkl
(b) Thestdistrict has ranked, (COTINUtU) ON PAGU 'FIVE)' furmety erltlcal, t
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NextMoyeln
WageParley

Up ToLabor
Carriers' Representatives

Withdraw Proposal
From Conference ,

CHICAGO Tho next move In the
joint wage,tonference between

ho railroads' was put
quarcly up to Tuesday night

&s tbi 5is rCcilatVe
withdrew from the. their
proposal for an indefinite extension
of tho present wage agreement.

Tho railroads askec' that labor
approve for six months
of agreementending January 31,
calling for a 10 cent deduction
from tho basic wage. At tho end
of tho six months, under tho car-
riers' plan, tha deduction would
continue indefinitely pending

under tho railway labor
act.

i. Representativesof labor, whllo
opposing the plan, so far havo not
definitely turned'It down. The nlan
was objected to on tho ground that

termination of tho de-
duction .agreementmight give rall- -
roaas opportunity to institute
moves for a basic ,wage Slash. La
bor has takenthe nosltion that thn
basic wage must remainunchanged
at termination of deduction agree

In turn labor representativesof
fered, extend deduction
agreement, negotiated last "winter
and terminating January 31, for
ono year with the" understanding
mat dbsio wage rates be restored
at tnat time.- -

. oucn a proposal, rauroaa repre-
sentatives said, would tie the
riers hands for a year and that fi
nanclalconditions during that time
migni grow worse, bringing
to the railroads. '

The conference recessed until to-
morrow while leaders, conferred. It
was Indicated unofficially by dele.--
gates that the parity tomorrow
might succeed In reaching some
sort of an agi eement whereby nego--
naiions-coui- a be germinated satis
iHcmriiy.

umerwise, delegates said, the
confeience might be broken off,

No Turkey To'Be
.Thrown Off Roof

Through an error The Herald of
Tuesday can led an item in the ad-
vertisement of Ward
& company, statins that a turkey
would be thrown from the roof of

WArd company building, Fri-
day, at 3j30 p--

. 'm There will be
no turkey thrown from the ,roof
this week and The Herald Is glad
to make this correction of their
own, error,

- ,
r

Betty Louiva Stroup .

. Dies HereTuesday
Betty infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Stroup, died her? Tuesday,

Born In March 1931, Betty was
nearing her second birthday. In
addition to her parents sho is sur-
vived by grand parents, Mr. and
M&.. J. A. Usrey of Coahoma.

Funeral arrangementshav? not
yet beer)

3

CorsicanaBegins , ,
Practice For State
ChampionshipGame
CORSICANA The Corslcann

school Tigers today began
practice sessions In preparing for
tho championship football game
against Masonic Homo of Fort
Worth here next Monday,

Although InflueTTza caused the
school to close, tho football play--'
ers were reported In good condl-- '
lion, although several continued t!
show the effects of recent Illness,1
Inclementweather forced tho Ben- -

Sws indoors, for a drill in calls--

thenics and slaill practice, alone

"
Murv Viint'c Kcncabter

Eiilerluius Hririgu Club
MUs Mary Vnnca Keneasteren

tertained tliej members of tho Lesl
'Peiix lapies -- uriugo cub at her
ltOllin Tliej.(!llV PVPtllnw wttll..,., .,n nraL- " -- ......p: 7

l..,J

juines suc, rormeriy or pjew
fork .City, was iho only guest

The''members present.weio: Mis-e- s

Malgaret Settle. Marv Alice
Wllk. Vera Debenporf, Zillah Maej
tord, Kmnva Louise Freemanj
Mines. Cecil McDonald and Tom-m- y

Jordan,Jr.
Mr will b tha next lios-- i

less.

which have been p.irticulail h'aid Wednesday at 3:30 m. with sct-lw- Uh a discussion of plays to be
clubs anil other organizations, ces at tho Kravesjjc, used against the Masons.

Rotary has petunlly gained thpj w R Purserwas to havo charge It wis learned that a special
total rmmher of club--i ifnd has lost', ,0 nnU ReV(.Jli th0trnln Mould bring several hundied
lets than 3 per of its membor-sej..iG- jfans frorii Fort Worth for thehluj i s?nrVlW bv McrrSamc.
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Efforts For,
LessContent

Voted Down
Amendment To Lower Tai

Also Defeated By"
"'

Congressmen

WASHINGTON (AP)" .,
Collier beer bill, legalizing S.2
per cent beer, was passed
Wednesdayby the house. It
now goes to tho senate
0 WASHINGTON. UP) Threan4

'oeer, BefHo'dt,:

lunuiu fjusauguUl UIQuDloV,

gor with which membersuhoutei
down amendmentsto lighten botH;
the nlcohbllc content and tb.o tax--
t bo Imposed r.

" ,
"Ono attempt after another t

alter tho mcadura as approved,Uj
tho committee was. frustrated Bjr
legislatorson edgo after the 'strata
of hours.,of debate.

An amendmentby Rop. Mlchnor
of Michigan to cut alcoholic con
tent to 2.75 per cent was rejected
124 to '75.

, ,

Union PrintersTo Go
On Five-Da- y Week

INDIANAPOLIS UP) Union
printers employed' by newspapers"
wljl work on a five-da-y week bast
commencing January 1, headqua'r--
tersof the InternationalTypography
ical union announced upon comple
ling tabulationof a recent referen-
dum.

Members of the union, tha final
vote showed, favored the five-d- ay

week, 32,073 to 18,010. Each, union
printer in a newspaperplant, under
terms of the adopted plan, will bo
required to miss one day's workr
each week, cmnlovlnc- a substitute Jl

Local' unions whose members aro
employed by commercial printing?,
businessesare requiredby the new
regulation to negotiatesimilar con-trac- ts

with their employers assoon
as possible, so that they will bo
working only five days also!.

Woodruff F.andolph-secea?-
y7, '

rhn TniAKnniUt tt t...1. .uutuauuiiui union, announc-
ed the result of the vote'-gflLtt-

ia

shortor week proposal and'other
proposals voted upon.

One which would'have changed
the membership assessmentwas
defeated, 28,355 to 21,866. Another
which would have revised tho pen-
sion system was lost, 26,113 VJ2Z- .-
377. Thre'o minor chancres In th
constitution wero approved

said.' "

The Weather

Big Spring and vlclnfty Tnlr to-
night, Thursday increasing cloudi-
ness, not much changeIn tempera-
ture. , )

West Texas Generally fair to-
night, slightly colder In extreme
southeast portion. Thursday in-
creasing cloudiness, rising tempera-
tures In west portion.'

East-- Texas Partly cloudy In
northwestto unsettledIn southand
enst portions with probable show-
ers in west and south central poiv
tlons tonight., .Thursday partly
cloudy glth showers In southeast
portion, slightly colder In north
centrnlvpornon tonight.

New JMevlco Generally fair to-
night and Thursday, colder In
southeastportion tOught.

TEMPERATURES
0M. AJU.'
Tucs. Wed.

1:30 , C2 38
2:30" . - G5 35
3:30, ...,C5 841
4:30 , .02 31
0:30 . .,....,,..,'.56 33
6:30 , ,.,,...,.,..53 20
7:30 . ..51 30
8:30 . 60 33
8:30 . 44 37

10:30 ....,.... 40 44
:30 38 67

, 0 66
Highest 63, lowest 29.
Preclplmilon, none.
Sun sets' today sua. Sun rises
tomorrow 7:43,

"TT '
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Mas i'wo
ni -
JKf 5rinff Din'iy ZiWd

tubllha Hunaar mornlnit and each
Xttrnoon except Saturday and

Sunday br '
Bid SPUING IIEI1ALD, INCi

Jo W. aalbralth. Uuslntsa Manager
Olsn D. Oullkey, Advertising M'R'r
Wendell Dedchek. Msnaclnc Editor

NOTICK TO SUUSCIUUKHH
Subscribers dealrlne their address
chained will pleat elate In their
communication both theold and new
addreaeea)--

orncei ni w. rir.i at.
Telepkoaeai T3S and TS8

'akaerlptlna Units
Dally Herald

Malt Carrier
On fear 15 00 15 00
Blx Month ........J275 IJ25

Month Jt SO U6Shree $ 60 l G

"" National ItepreariilatlT
Texa Dallr Press LeaEUe. Mer

cantll Bank Hldp, Dallas, Texas;
Interstate Uldc Kansas Cltjv mo ;
110 N Ulchlpaa Ave. Chicago. 170
Lexington Ave, New fork City

Thta paper's first duty la to irlnt
all the news that' fit to print hoii-eitl- y

and fairly to all, unbiased b
any consideration even Including
It own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In anv lsue of
this paper will be cheerfully

upon being brought to the
attention cf themanagement.

Tbe publishers nre not rcsponlble
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention andIn
no case do the -- publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received bj
them for actual spacecovering the
error. ,,Vae right" Is reserved tow.iject or dir an auvertisirir cvir..i

,suttW , v iakf)Itd
n t,nia nnsia only

memukbttik associatedrncss,"1

Tbe Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication

"PIli,d
paper and also the local news pflb
llshed herein. All rlchts for
llcatlon of soeclal dlsnatehea irralso reserved.

The Cop 'From Cdllege

It was a little surprising to read
lhat Kenneth A. Rouse, Tecentlv
an honor student.and athletic star
at the "University of Chicago, has
got himself a Job ns patrolman on
the Chicago police orce " College
graduates, especially honor

deft't often pick that field cf
usefulness; one's first Impulse is to'
wonder what on earthmoveJifoane
Rouse to do it.

But a little reflection indicates
that the young man maybe a pT3
deal wiser than we suppose Our
police departments.aren't 'actly
over-ru- n by husky young men who
have highly-traine-d "mind" IndeJ
that is, in some-wav- s, the chief
things that is wrong with our police
departments.

There are few fields of ende'lvor
where educated an censeiditidus
men are more greatly needed. It
would be a fine thing for the na-tic- n

if Mr. .Rouse should set a
style that other collegians would
like to fpllow. We can use a' lot
of cops of his varietvl"

i BARBER PKICE3" REDUCED!

i Hair Cuts ...... ... . S5c- SEKV1CE BARBER 1!

SHOP--- -
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bid?.
nmmtwnaumn--ntntuHutu m

FREE
Each day this week except Sat-
urday. One 4 lb. Hen with each
order of $4 In groceries.

i
VVlth each $8 order, one 10 lb,
Itirkey FREE. .

"HI-SCHO- GRO:
' Phone "S

"JohnsonatEleventh

HERE

Men'sSuits
Two Trousers

15.50 $19.50
'24.50 $29.50 '

Other Suits .

With r. PanH
9.95, $7.50, 4.93

Children's

Shoes& Boots
Priced Low

HoleproofHosiery
79c ?1 $1.35

$1.65 $1.95

Men's Sox
All colors .and patterns
at marked down .prices,

218

Of Million-Doll- ar A
Executive By Depression

NEW (UP) --The day of hawking. And for thb first tlmo In
the million dollar n year buslncs her life, 'Miss Marlon found

npparcnlly was ended by .self without n cause to np"1re her
tho depretslon. battle..

Although numerous corporation ' "i don't bear Miss Sander or
Salaries l tinging from $25,000 to any of the girls 111 will," she said.
SIQO.OOO are recorded, the deprcs-- i

fslon cut deeply nmonp executives
who received their chief rcmunerni
tloii from n shttrc In the business
bonhs nnd emploc compensation '

payments, '
Art example Is Eugene d, Grace.

dnamle head of the Bethlehcrp,
Steel Corporations lie received Ji,- - stand In London In 1913. Bho Was
623,753' In 1029 through lnrgobonus '

sentenced to three yenrs' lmprl-pulmoni- s,

'but may be receiving ndjjonmcnt, served six months, then
more than $12000 a earas "salary'' went on a hungerstrike. When she
this year. Bethlehem's earnings jvvns so weak It seemed likely she
have dwindled to nothing thls,yenr, would die, she was released,
so bonus payments aro unlikely "I've been In more Jills than I
Grace's solar, however, may hive can remember," she said. "I have
been raised recently to offset hs used thehungerstrike as a weapon
loss as Charles M. Schwab, his many times. I have been forcibly
chler, says urace is tne "best stcei
man in the world and "worth a
million dollars a oar and more."

Another member iof the million
dollar class was George W. Hill,
American Tobacco Co. president
He received piv of $1,010507 In 193Q

and $1,018,000 In 1031. The latter
was dl ldeIU68,000 salary and
$SC05XX) 'bonus figured on a basis df
profits, TIrt)flts were lower this

iar' t . .
Vntwv rifhllrlTpil,.... . s.nl.irv..j TTivmrnts, j ...

are In tbe movie, industry, where
stars recqlv'c larger wafjes ihan do j
the executives wot emnlov them.
Among the peak star salariesIs the

tion bf John Barrvmore and Nor-
ma Shearer, or the $156,000 annual
payment to Frederic March. Wil-

liam Fox, movie magnate1, once was
reported tohaye received remun-
eration in excess of a million dol-

lars annually.
Most railroad executives have

take1? cuts ranging to 30 per cent
but not many of them are expect-
ed to have difficulty In meeting the
annual coalbill.

'v

Rock Island SeeksTo 0
DiscOfidViit; Trains

ii oV.VoT:th,;,CcrdlVed,.tn'ath.,!33.? annul1

AUSTIN (LPl Heating on ap-tpl- now going on in the House
plications bythe Chicago and Rock AgricUl&iro Cortmlttco is regard-Isfin- d

railroad to discontinue, op-- ed as actually laing the .ground-eratio-n

of Its train N'tvs. 31 nnd 32 work fdr prompt legislation after
between Dallas and Koft Wprth
and to substitutenilxeit trains tor

HitchlantJ,

P.al!roadiVCortimr'!sion.

to discontinue is. openly

and tevolu.ionary It

Itwiien Bridcenort Graham.
In each instance, the companv

petition were oe--

ing carried on at financial loss

jSuffrage Birth
"Control Crusader

YORK-tKI- ttv

'memijirs. to

in the birth control
mtnt to a furnished in a
Greenwich Village house.

jars she: copiesof
central in

district was one of
hattan's best characters.

Sanger her The
Rock of Gibraltar

nore the cause than street

THEY ARE-GIF-
TS

Men!

Sho-Q-at A. P, . McDontfld's,
wrrere you quality . mer-
chandise at you will

pay, while getting
brands clothing.

Nettleton Shoes
$10.00

One cloe
, $7.50

Packard Shoes
--

.$5 $6
v"

PetersShoes
$2.45 up'

Women'sShoes
Well known makes
Boyd-Welsh- e, S e b y
Arch-preserve- rs

IrueToisePeter'sShoes,

$2.45 $3.00
$3.50 $3.95

Gloves, Belts, Suspended,garters, Underwear,"
and gift mt--n socially priced.

A; P. -- McDonald & Co.
MAIN
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Day Year
Ends

YORK

For

EVENING,

"AH I want Is to finish my
memoirs. I am telling plenty about
the early of tho suffrage

movement In England Ho. I didn't
throw acid Into mall boxes, TrTat

s too mild for me."
illss Marlon. In the name of suf

frapc, burned the Hurst grand-- !

fed 323 times."
There doesn't seem to be any

Job," she said sadlly. "There wa3
one place offered ma some-
thing, but only on condition I
never birth control."

She flung back her head. Most
of her hair Is but there Is
still a fringe of blazing red. Her

eyes Were
"To ask Kitty Marlon not to rncn--

'tion 'btruv is to ask. a
Christiani never (nM.nltMArv.Tr.,,.W ,f- - V,., I.

e

FarmRelief
"

EffortsMay.
BeDeveloped

SenrchFor Workable Plan
May Bear Fruit After

March Fourth
BV CLAMOR

Vnited rrvw Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON (UP)

for a workable farm relief

Roflselt administrationj
comes In

b

a majority of the farmers cease be--
mg the most individualistic group
m America and agreo to
wheat, cotton, tobacco and hogs
in accordance with quotas by
gov ernment'authority.

Theo plan is called1 a voluntary
one becausethe individual farmer's
agreementwould be required. But

to be paid by millers and o.her
manufacturers of foodstuffs and
passed on to consumers.

infinite variationsof plan are
dlscussedV

Under one pl-- n farmers would
to raise onlv"thet;amount al--

lotted to them. UnderTKhers they
would be unrestricted, tlje ex- -

age by continuing tne prom to tne
allotted bounty--carryin- g portion,
Excess yields would have to be sold
at tlie. natural world price which

at present would represent
loss. On many farms the entire

I crop now hardly pays the inter
est on the mortgage.

This restriction of output is the
destinctlve featureof the allotment
plan, the third major relief
device considered seriously since

'the end of the war agricul
ture started sliding down a steep
price decline carrying a mounting
mortgage burden when is now near
ly JIO.OOO.OOO.OOO. Thlsyear farm
Income was probably slightly more
man nan or me iieure. it was
about i 16,000,000,000just after the
war. The surplus problem is the
millstone. farm board sought
to jack up prices by byylng up the
surplus. Bit It was only a broom
against a tide excess crops.

w
The two previous plans were tho

JIcNary-Hauge- n equalization fee

between Arcarilio and deal In agnculture which Boose1-Tex.-,

was for Dec p9 by the velt has promised.
State Best information Is that Roose--

The same date was announced for velt favors a trout for the demo-simil- ar

hearings asked hy the Rockcstlc allotment plan or some siml-I!in- d

operation of )ar mechanism He not
its riiotor cars N03. 1 and 2 be-- committed.
.ween Dallas and Wasahachie It is in a sense.
motors cars Nos. 741 and 72 b"e-- would require to be successful, that

and

said, operations
a

And

farmers
placing their economic planning in

NEW Marion, crU- - the hands of government agon-sad-er

for birth control and woman cies. Thus each farmer would be
suffrage ignored an empty pantry assigned voluntary allotment,
and ten weeks of unpa'Id rent to' He would pad a bounty for
write furiouslv. on her leach I ushel the limit of his al-S-

Is 61 and the last two years,lotment. The moneV for this boun-hs.v- e

brought her down from a 'ty would be provided througha tax
leader move--

room
lodging

'For ten sold the
birth review the theatri--1

cal and Man- -

known
'Margaret callejl

f Jimes changed, leaders de-- pectation the natural woric-Tclde- d

science and dignity-woul- do' of the plan would cut acre--
for

get
prices

gladly
reliable of

group to out at

$7

aa
1

and
All marked down to

Shltts,
every lUm for is

to do

days

that
would

mention

gray,

blue fired.

control

KAV5IOND

The
Search

the

curtail

fixed

the

agre

In

a

farm

when

The

6t

set

bo

The that
ing.

SPORTSON
PARADE
By ct;ims manor

There are. ns It has been fre
quently pointed out, two aides to
everything, this side and the other
Bide.

Sunday this doparlmtnt .publish
ed a very scathing donouneintion
of the attitude displayed by local
fans in regard to athlotlcs during
the-- past year.-- In icplywd icceli'
ctl this missive, which wo are pub
lishing without a signature as re
quested.

"Dear Sir:
"I waa an lntcrosled render

of "Sports On rnrade" In Sun-
day's Herald. As n literary
composition 3 our outburst
nalnst the local fans was
fairly good, but It was far irom
n true description of tho atti-
tude of Big Spring peoplo to-

wardshigh school athletics.
"I contend, and I am suro my

opinion is shared by others, that
tho hlch school has received every
bll of the support that Is due them.
It Is true that the track squad was
forced to hit the highway to tho dis
trict meet, but tho first thing I
knew aiout it was when you pub
lished the, .fact in Ihe-p4p- twegty--
four hours latereAs far a i Rtiot- -

no appeal was made tb anyone.-- IJ
would havc donated money to fur-
nish them transportation. This
"dUgracc," asyou described It, was

fault but theirs.not our
, i . ,. . , ,.
.mow ua3iveioiillns department, the entire

sweaters, or rauicr ine isck, oh
themv for last season. In 1930-3- 1 Ii
went to several basketball games.
Even-tim- I saw Big Spring play--
Ine an nnnorient thev Hntild defpnt
easily. The Steers wouldrun a
point or two lead and then stall.
The contests were actually bore-som- e.

Of course George Brown
broke away from the 'Stall lastiv-ea-r

but interest in basketball had al-
ready been killed by the tactics of
the Steers the .car beford. For
forty cents Lean see a good show,
so why yap that much for an ex-

hibition of defensive basketball?
"Now for this football, se.i-so- n.

"ft hy should wc. tho cltl- -
2cnr, be enthusiasticfans when
the scho.il kids themselves -
nren't.' Was there, and I hope
j ou don't Put this observation
out, n sorrier pep squad in the
district tlinn the one they hid
here? And where, here's an-
other, good question, arc tho
pep squad jersejs ordered
ninietlme last fall?
"I attendedthe pep rallv before

the Sweetwater game in the court
house. Of all, places to have a pep
rally the court house is the last
place. When I went to school we
had pep rallies on vacant lots, built

lup a big bonfire for days aheadof
time, and we dldn t have to listen
to speaker after speaker who said
the same thing, nothing, and tool;
a lot time doing It.

--I will be among the first, to
purchase a tickets a baftquet

readily donate. I an going
to see the Steers play Athens
and the House of David teamr
I am not going, however,to any
Big Spring-Facult-y or Big
Spring-ckerl- y contests.
"Let the school quit hollering

poor support, .put out teams
that give the fans something for
cheir money, and I think you'll find
the athletic situation solved.

'Tours very truly,
"A Typical Big Spring Fan."

The letter is interesting if a bit
over-critic- and we cahnot deny.
that there is some truth to the
counter-charge-s. In other years
the Steer athletic squads did re-
ceive every bit of the bupport'that,
was deserved, but the fans have
failed meet them half-wa- Our
correspondent will have plenty of
chances to drop hia coins on the
casn register this winter, for
George Brown does not teach a
stalling system of play and has
scheduled a number of strong
teams for appcaransesin the local

and the export debenture plans.
Neither provided for crop restric-
tion. On the contrary, had they
been employed and raised prices,
they probably would have stimulat-
ed production.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3G6

. Don'fMiss The

CflARlTY
BALL :

FRIDAY DECEMBER 23rd '

"Music By.

MoganHancock4"
and lib Nationally FamousBand

ProceedsWill Go To

GOODEELLOWS ,.
' ".

III The Cr j btal Ballroom Of The

SETTLES HOTEL
9 p. m. till? ' Script $1.50

gym. .
As we --MatottiAM It, at IMt

there I a story In the school
weekly to that effect, planslira
being made tor a grid banquet,
along (ho lines Mr. Typical Fan
mentioned. If so well bo very
glad to sell him the ticket-- And
If tho gentleman, whoso nnnte
wo nro withholding ns he re-
quested, Is not present when
Big Spring meets Alliens nnd
then the Hotiso of David he will
hear from fills .department In-

ter. We slinll 'jock for him
nmong tho spectators.

Tonight's contest with the Ln- -
fhesa Golden Tornadoes will bring
to a close tho" bas
ketball schedulerbut the season )vlll

o instantly opened niter tne Hol-
idays with tho Athens HI Hornetsas
tho opposition. Athens Is to Texas
high school basketball whal Tack
Dennis was to District 3 football In
1031, If you see what we mean, and
a victory oVer tho East Toxans
would bring plenty of prcstlgo to
the BovJncs. , '

Our fan mall waa not confined
today to tho letter quoted above.
C, B. M, Inquires as to the leading
scoreron tho Steercagcrs in homo
games last year. Wc have recordof
10 games played In tho local gym
in 1031-3- ftlid find that David Hop-
per and ,J. C. Morgan were tied for
top laurels with 163 points. Cap
tain Jtcld scored 106, Forester 47,
and Flowers SO.

Tho statistic however, do not
accural! record" the individual
scoring lesHo thn:m,:,T s. yen.
Hopper d Morgan in tour
nament play and was easily high
point man of tho squad, while For--

..ntDiu Diiuum riuitcia in mc itlliy

schedulefi f
, 'II t - .

r; p. i...,-- i."'
Finc AssessedHim For

Malicious Prosecution
AUSTIN (UP) An apeal was fit- -

ed in tho court of criminal appeals

in regaru ino over

of

about

to

START STAYING NIGHT

J. JMSL

I

fashioned, becoming

THREE MORE

at
u'i".ty2lovely,

price!
"French

It's

V)fcrKi

Valued gifts I They're intricately
.tooled, and kand-lact- d Tftc in-

side u'pperCblosmg's most

Delight
a Dress!

LoveLy Weighted

rn Crepe
98c yi.a
Rid) Midwia(e

I Lin-cr- ie

Tints (or
M s k i n I

Gifts I
l nLHL 3p in. wide

) titf rirnrtrn H. Oliver from a
jlOO fine imposed on Illm la county
court at law in jei jraso on a
charge of malicious prosecution
growing out of n complaint men
over tha July 23 primary elec-

tion.
Oliver has received three of the

$100 rewards offered by Governor
Ross S. Sterling for convictions of
person 'dtlng Illegally. Oil Dec. 8
Governor Sterling paid two such
rewards to Oliver nnd wroto that
ho would pay no moro becausothey
were not Intended to secure prose-
cution of Ignorant Mexicans wh6
voted Illegally although'ho
bo glad to pay rewards for those
who Instructed Mexicans to vote Il-

legally,
The case appealed hero Oliver

had maden complaint ngalnst ono
Mexican, chargingthat ho had vot-

ed after being convicted of n fcl- -

6nly violation of tho Immigration
laws, without restoration of cm
zenshlp. The record of tho caso In
dlcatcd that one man of the nnmo
was convicted and that another of
the name voted. was ono of
a group at El Pasochecking voting
lists for illegal voters.

I , r a

Four HoustonMen v

SeekGarrett'sSeat

HOUSTON (UP)-r-Fo- houston-ian- s
were In tho field as candidates

to succeed the late Rep. Daniel E.
Garrett in congress and tho l.Ist of
prospective candidates'?.. gow--n

to 32, Including the widow of tho
eighth district congressman who
died last week. ,

Those who have formally an-

nounced are Joe H. Eagle, former
congressman; Allen y. Peden, form-
er cdltor'of the Houston Gargoyle;
R. W. Castlebcrry, unemployed.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING t

Prompt'and Courteous
Servlco 9

. HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

' ' Thone 420

DAYS.

OPEN
22.

I

Penncy'swill you find such a

pure silk" hose at THIS
Full

heel, picot topi

a Netv

Only

Her with
SILKfor

Colors

would

Oliver

Simply oGY'rand

Number!

Bags

'Valued 'jSffl
'Gift! ffl$E3SfffB

l&XMMg
c.

Toilet Set
Solid composition amber wit!
supcr-pca- rl finish I In cloth-line-

gift box I Unusualvalucl

' FUPS
Complete

. tssr 98c
Wireniaired Terriers I Arista
crane Scottiesl Plenty of fun
and jio trouble 'cause there

p made of extra fine llama plush
na alpaca!

OtherHuffed
lyjSSVv TOYS

td ANI.
MALS 25o

yfyllSSgSf and up I

mWmlmK

d
"- -

'A HoraM In EvrtcHtt JdlOwfrfr Heme

salesman,and Virgil K. Arnold,

mr.ntlmo I hore was a DOftSlbllly

a fight would developover selection
ot a dato for tho spccla.1 election, to
bo called by Governor atoning.
Harris county political leaders had
agrcctt to ask Sterling to call tho
election for Jan.28, the date of tho
vity primaries.

Members of the city democratic
exccullvo committee decided them-

selves opposedto this plan becauso
of the "confusion" which would re-

sult.
Besides Mrs. Garrett, olhor .per-

sons mentioned as possible candi-

dates for tho post wcro John Henry
Kltby, wealthy lumberman n"nd

rhnlrnun of tho Texas Feddiotlon
of clubs; District
Attorney Bob Bassett for Fort
Bend eountv: B. F. Stallones, man
ager of tho South) Texua .Produc-
ers association nnd former Mayor
Oscar F. Holcombcc

Bassett was; the only candidate
living outside of Houston to be
mcntlnoed. The district nlso( in-

cludes Waller and Grimes coun-

ties.
Of ihn --four announced candi

dates. Eaelo and Peden arc militant
Arnold Is dry

nnd Castlebcrry did not commit
himself on tho liquor question,

1 -
Qorothy Dilvcr, Nancy . Dawes

and Georgia Belle Flceman havo
returned from C. I. A. for the
holidays.

.j, 1

FOR SALE '

CHEAP , .

All kinds of furniture or will
trado for feed.

Also n numberof spotten ponies
for sale or trade for work stcyk.

' Joe B. --Neel s

Thono 70 lOSA'ofan
n J - W .

T Hang One on the

WE WILL AT

P.

Genuine

Sets
4

Lots of fun practical
and inexpensive, tool
Belt, whistle and pis-

tol pr bejt and pencil
box with pencils! At-

tractive gift box.

Tubular!
BALL BEARING

Velocipedes
12-i- n.

wheel!
front 5.AO

Others

t(r upt
Sizes-:- 'AsJ7

57,90 Ojf

Darling , . . Dimpled
'"BUTTERCUP"

on a pillow

Goes to sleep Featured!
Flannel shirt

nd diaper! 1.79Bier '" how I

FarnoUt Horsman Doll!

-

-

Jl TotUal rktT.
tfodn-Lat- it Times

She Gave $100 For
Another, Woman's
Man And .Got More
Than She Bargained x

For , ,

SlMIWM
PuKhawPrice ,

IGEOBREUT
Thursday Only

5s.V Sl

Clemmlo Lee Crain will leave for0
El.PasoSunday ror ino nonaays.

THURSDAY,

Tree for SonnyI

Hand-Lace- d

Bill Folds
Genuine Leather!
Extra Pockets!
Removable Celluloid
Window!

Other
Styles '4J2Sc to $1.49

Give
Him

Suspenders
Penney's extra quality and
smartness cosKyou no moel A
wide assortment plain or
fancy patterns

it

DECEMBER .OPEN TILL JMJfflKTJKAEL

Steerhide,

98

$2.98

Gift
only

Larger

downy

490
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Bioiigiti

'

BftflMUd
And Actios

OF ill. TheWheelIf Dedicated o Stimulation 01
Wim in Ana Profit JfcomOt Eho Studenti Body w SchoolIifq

RottedByStttdentsOfBtgSpring High School j"

THE WHEEL
Rolled every Wodneday by the

jtudenld Of Iho Big Spring Senior
""Mgh School,
V Editorial Staff

Fred Koberg , , , .Editor
For This Issue

Tom Beasley,, . ,. ,.,.,.., .Sports
Dorothy Dublin wir Society
Ituth Melilnger ...-t..v- Society
13 III Zarafonctls ,.,f,tl).,, Sports
71. V. Jones n,.i.i(, Feature
Albert Fehcr ...fl.r..m...Spoils
Vliglnla Cuahlng" ,., .Society
Mary L. Ollmour .. v., Typist
Mildred Horrlng

- Walter, Bunker . rrv-.i-
. Typist

"I believe In boys and girls, the
men and women of a great tomor-- s
row, that whatsoever the boy sow-uU- i,

the men shall reap. I believe
n tho curso of Ignorance, In the

rfflclency of schools, in the dignity
ff teachingand the Joy ofscivlng

nothe'r, I bellcvo'In wisdom as le-
vied' In human live? as well as
i tho pages of a printed boolt; In
ions taught not so much by pre-- pt

as by example; In ability to
irk wlth'Uho hands as we) I as to
!nkwlth the head; In oveiythlng
. t mftKes life large and ToVely. I
Hove In beauty In theschooli oom.

'" .' the home, In the' dally life-an- d

jj - of doors. I believe In laughing,
'all' Ideals and distant hopes that
o Us on, I believe that every
tic of every day ue lecclvc a
t tewaid for all we do. I bo-- jf

I vo In tho presentand Its oppot--
, lltlcs, In the future and )t pto

"
e?. and In the djvlnc joy of llv-.- "

Edwin Osgood Gfcovor., J

oOn behalf of, the fnculty,
ho members of thcc Steer
outball team and the entire
Indent "body, the AMirel

sincere condolenceto
Irs. L. T. Fletcher, Herbert,'
nd Billy Hugh In " their
ereavement In the loss of

v
Jr. L. T.rictcher.

J -- i
X
v

f

lampus Chatter
"cai fanta Plcz bring me ionic

a sip to write-abou-
t Your fijcnd,

ty Kajho'lc. '
.

on't you know Cecil, apd lmer,
j of our mostodfgnified uthl.etes,
;cd swcei in thcii Shakcspcai-- i
skolts. Holcha.; Those adoiable

iples in Cecil's knees and El-

's poisel This Is too mch I
cr thought these boys w ould go

', kespcarcanon us, but you nev-a- ii

tell,
lis Is certainly a fine time of

All o the girls are trying
i.eh a beau while the bo aic

, Uing to lc--e their gills.
hoot, girl' 'I icckon' e'te (oq

3 td get in line for a ci.iclc bus-.b- all

plajcr; they tell" mo that
--

RUliyTnr-huss -i- ilrcndv, copped
own Wcldon Woods. .That is

Out you get .forgetting hCL gtt in
- .....1.. I. nit ...UK 111... .tlm

.,A.- - i.,1.1.. i,n Plan which sav
, .

i Ull
Amonc our latest in .the

' nj; this past wc(K was none oth
q than Jey uoou ami me uaumi-- r

of Mr. artd Mis. Tiavls Heed,
ry Jane.

Golls! Golls; Weie jou visited
night bv the 'Thiee MusJ- -

Now we .wouldn't
ime tflem for the wotld hu to

. ive you an Idea as who the vip- -

' weie, I'll give voir a gentle
Jnt. Somo people like Pep Oliver.
ink and Willaul Baibcr who go

f for every gill I" town and still
ive no date aie ceitainly de--

rvlng. of this piece of publicity,
havo hcaid leading a hoise

waterhaven'tyou? Well, It may
ot have anything to da with this,
ut it made me think -- of j,ome
ghU In" the hall. Eveiy day ou

.'ft see Laura Bird leading Gar--
Patton up the wntei foun--

atn about the fifth period-Her- e's

.oping Santawill biing her a Opc

or Christmas and sho can just
c iq him out theie and won't have to

o the little dingglng net so often
They tell Bob Flowcis and

iucket Haic havo a bad habl. of
liting ears Could it be that Bob's
flame and "The ,Mlss Lomn"
might these boys sueh things'' Let
,3 liopo not
Those Klnls. fn this high school,

v.ho desiic.to find favor In Squea-k- v

Thompson's eyes 111 e out of

luck or elsctyour me going to have,
to move to the country, bqucaity
aays that all his gills live at
KnStt, Coahoma, Coloindo, Sweet-
water, Midland, Foisnn mid Odes-L-

I think I got them nil listed;
' IoapollgUe.

Look what I found on Hie flooi
Jn tlio study holl -)

Dear Santa'
I have been n vciy good littla

boyijand I want j'oti to trniembci
mo this J ear. Please bring 1110 a
dell, a train with some smoke com- -

Injt out of the chimney, a to
cut Heniy Rlclibouig's thiont, and
romo candy to eat. Youi little boy
Cliarlle V.

I'-- hoi Santa Claus hv a long
shot but anyway I havo some Santa

,iatcr3; wanta. lead, llu-ni.-'
My dear Santa- -

I mn a good HtUo fieslimnn ifea- -

'1110 a" freshmaii'd being uooiu ami
I wont somo Chllntmas presents I
N.ould like a cuto llttlo tuitlo neck
uwcutcr like Lawicnco i.iueityK, a
girl like Jeff Good's, a pop gun,

grado llko Jlniuiy Mveis'.
flltd that will he all. Leive, Jimmy

'
I'll lake that buck about the Fish
I'll get mobbed.
In a llttlo Santa Claus letter we

seo vvhere Pete Bumswants borne
nuts for Chiistmas.'Shehas Elmer,
Isn't that enough nertz. for one
year?

They tell me that Mr. Houston
told the English class that Burns
wrote; "To a Louse," And now wo
find Dub Coots wondering what
Kfi't of an answer he would get

The Wheel
We lccclve anotherboquet tFrank Grimes, edltbr of Abilene Reporter-New-s, singe iloud thepraisesof Tho Wheel In December's Texaa Today.'
rno wntei, long may It roll! It Is tho symbol of civilization.

Modern civilisation, In particular, is almost altogetherthe product
of Tho Wheel. Or, If you prefer anothernamo for, the same thing,
iranBportation, No wheel, no transport! olvlllzatlon.

"A PhllOSOnher has called Tho Wheel tho Invention
ever conceived In tho brain of man. Wko all great Inventions, It Is
olmpUcIty Itself. Tel tho human family struggled along for thou-
sands of yearsbefore somo bright mind Invented The Wheel.

"Tho first wheeler vehicle was the chariot, say the wiseacres;
but probably the wheelbarrow antedatedtho chariot Tho chariot
has gono tho way of all grass, but the barrow lingers on. It hasbe
come almost the symbol Of the construction Industry, as It Is of
gardening.

"The Wheel leapt the Atlantfo with Columbus. It never found
favor with the Indians, who continued Use the tiavols principle
In their transportation "system'' two trailing poles dragged by
stiong-backe-d squaws. The white man biought The Wheel and the
horse, but the Indian refusedThe Wheel and used thehoise to drag
thcPpolcs. That was a break for tho squaws. If they had accepted
The Wheel, they might have won long racial life and prosperity.
Instead,they were bound to The Wheel 6f civilization and were lost.

"Adventurers stormed up and down and across tho
WesternUnited States.for- - decadeswithout civilizing the place. Not
until tho hlghwhecled covered wagons of tho Forty-niner'-s rolled out
across the piaUlcs did the wilderness give in. '

"After the wagon, the Iron Hoise; after the Iron Horse, the
automobile; aftor the automobile, tho airplane all creaturesof The
Wheel. ,

"One-ho- lf the world's Inhabitantsltve,pn about .onc-sevtn-th of
the,earth's surface, BufrfoiS transportation, jfrobably half theso
1,000,000,000 human-- beings would die off In' successive waves of
famine,

"New Yoik is n. city oflfiOO.tm souts'tieeausc of Hb" superb
tinnsporthtlon system. Without it, thp Inhabitants of New York
vo'ld.bel.scatte-v"t- the four Slnds. Tjcy 'jd not continue to
live and bi cat lie and have lhejr being without rapid transit. 'They,
would starve to death ih a w,eek if the rallioads ceased to function,
ceased to biing foodaluffs from the faims and truck patchesanddailies. r"If you tw,ant the answer to West TcxflB' great progicss.anddevelopment In the last two decades,it is Transportation lalhoads,"lniptoed highway, .electrlcnl transmissionlines, air loutcs. If youwant the answei to the ilddlc of West Texas' future, It is the same,

'We. must have transpdltatlon flist, If we expect to glow andpiospcrand be happy. . 6
"The Wheel. "ill ways The Wheel"'

Teachers'ExecutiveCommittee
J ReceivesEconomy Suggestions

'.The eeculie committee of the
Tens Slate Teacheis Association
decided to le'coirunend a petspnal
income tax and the selective sales
tax to tho ltglslatuic of tile State
of Texas to piovldQ levcnufc toftake
tho place of Those-lo-st because of
the recent Homestead .Amend
ment," SuperintendentW. C. Blanks
enship statedupon his leUun fiom
a meeting of the committee in Foit
Woith over the week-en-

Caujing out their purpose to
outline a definite pioglim to eli-
minate waste in schools and to

belter .uul moie adequatesup-poi- t.

tho executives of trie associa-
tion hqaid the icpoit T thqii com-
mittee pn economies, composed of
W. C. Blankenshlp, Big Spiing,
chairman, Stqte Supt-ele- ct L A.(
Woods, Waco., PresidentJ. A. HIlli
West Texas State Teachers Col--1

lege,.Canyon, and H, L Jtills, Jiusl
ness mapugci o
JjceJifloJs

f i"u f'"s- - in mis. believe,- . 'iiavo nppeniea in, all
Tho rnmmlttm fl.i'l'" "' l'UIO.1.... ....... ...u......... ...t ,.

county unit system of administra
tion and supervision as the best

.;.'. iv bv mone,-- could be
''ied and, efficiency raised ,

..

snnlnl,"""1 M.iuiieii-U-

of

ct to

me

of

kulfo

,

no

to

v

clincd'
.three

rather

Thp Executive Committee pledg--
eil thn Texnn """J

i,mht .on,.. "v" ic; uing man
effecting economic--, by the menjis
suggestad by Blankenshlp's com-nfltte- e,

and iccoided In "the min-
utes the meeting tho fact tint
it J the "spiilt of the teacheisof
his state to do all in thcii power

help lestore y"

'

Football Banquet
Being Planjied

Pnncipjil Gently has announced
that plans for a proposed foothill
banquet aie being formulated. Tic
kets to be stfltl to all fonsJ
andpteei suppoitejs desliing to
ntte'nd tho fcat, Sincb tiejoiny
funds aie low, thU Is about tho
only Inenns of rewinding the team
members for theii seivlces.

Oullnaiily, the annual football
banquet is an claboiate.affali, but
uulec8 the boostcis of the team
help them theie will be no ''fool-ba-ll

feed.' Tentative plans rail for
a dollar plate to all who buy tlck--i
cts

Awaids for the lcttcimen of the
pa.t beiuon footbhll tram have
been oideied. The twenty-fon-t

svvcatris and two bl.inkets w.ill bej
hcio hi the eaily .part .ot jnnuniy.

Tlie iweatels to be Is.sucd-.'iia-dri- -

fetcnt than any pieviouMy given.
They aie gold in eolouhaveno eol-lii- i.

ninl nf the slfii-nve- r

conditions
colds

manazei--

upon
viiiim

Poiothy a foihiei ituifeiiT
High begin

heio Chiistmas.

fiom lettci like that
This Jack Dean is

nlTali- - about time
paper conies Bobble Uoidpn
kcorfis his latekt victim.

Hf'10 of luck, powci
yoV, Bobble,

uuKic ii.iH'.i'S
since "Hamlet"
rivalling Lula bomo candy
and Jimmy Wilson

package and piesented it lo
Lula received due cicdit
and let S. F. all mad.
That will this week's nob

.Weft, Meiry New Year
Happy Chtjatmas.

Shakespeare's.
' 'Plays-Presente-d

With The Exes

The Shake.spcaican Playcts, all,.,.
Clout) nine l.tlcnfo.1 mA,o
sented four ShakespeaicS best
works In the Municipal Auditor-
ium last week.

Tho company a, delatedbybPd
weather failed to town
until Frldnv. "Hamlet" been
scheduled for Ihmsday night. Jrlr.
Hendrjckson said ths vvas the flist
engagement he missed
zeio weather btiuck the,, ...., A,.it . : '' 'Jr. UK" '" a

the , a . to
hut, .

ui,

' -

to

nip

" iB)(cspediean Plsveir !.,.. -
lauiy ncpr company, inning fc,n't.'rt

e.la'tence onlv :.k veffrs. "ft
companj ha.', better this,,

hanS.vci uefoie. nccolding ,o
Hendiirkson their

MM. ... ., o merngci
Stall. Tpiiphoij. u'ss tsuice IS- - ..,.,. ,. .!, ., r. w -'" "' i"rfi..Hnii' nil, in

q
a,

aie

a
-

gills

'

.

"

-

, ,

i

The.play Hamlet' wasmcsentedi?ft
Saturdaynight to make up for
failuiej of pl.iyeis to
town on time Onl.v a fmall ciowd'W.
wunesscil the pay. . S;"

"Julius CaVsai" wa- kiVcii'
dav nftemopn
day night.

"J lie- Mci chant
Shakes)emes
etly,' pic'ented
etnoon.

'Macbeth' Fri- - 5

ot Venice.'' ?
populai eoni-jfj-

Satuntay--af t; K--

Exchange ' I

'&
Bavlo-.'- Dni'y T.lTiln

conies the news, that the
" !.'.

Club will appeal soncs rind Wrf

numbei They to be i,i tunc
with times as saldent Si

.Ulcimlance pioiam the
city audltoilum can testify.

tni, illl S1...1i " ,i 4if.il i;ji4ivf I r
advice for spffmciN Tho Wheel iU'

giate.ful to the Di ilv forjS'i
' S.

Dt G, E. Poltei, teachet of
gienc in
bv which one may event tho flu
01 jnny rfvold cqld

rust, avoid intimate ronlact
Willi peioons inftltd Sejoml,

kUdden .empcintuio changes.
TI1U1I, lUltlvati- - bodily leslitaiico
bji JuiH" inus, legubu ph)klcal
eeirl-- c Fnuilli, take shoit, cold

' "" llvi li lit avtvalBv nH.Lcttciij on Hie bweaterd will . rum, ui- imi -- ti.
on a black background. tntr d day and niglit.

Howoid Schwiurenbicliand FiedSIMh, may be checked In

Mimin nio to leccivo tho blanketsLtheir Incipient rfngM by nkmg
thlid-yca- t aw.irds. BUI JiKen. eieUe until peropliatloii appears,

... 1. . i. .1 1 . n lull ll llll Itll I. IMnil- -
and tialnei. I -- iWeivo " " imum, . " "

fiii.i- - n.nin stilnes ofi hl sweater udo, cathutlc going
fm his long and faithful vices bed foi twenty-fo- hoiu. tf
'to tho-Ste- ei football tcnnik 9"'' 'hmg lh0 gicni-ij- r

i. ... . .v...oKt (.ftrn li. CNeiriseil. iho Mwiney wiim- - iivavmi.11 m jl(,ih- v- ,..,- - .

la assembly pi og) am imnn.uiutei wombim .rikn. n.n
their dellvei ivw-ui- ci pievamng, miiiii-'i- i 1jv

influciua

Fiost.
of Schoul, will h.1hi1

aflei

h
iilwnvs having

11 love tlio uua
out

to be Nqvv
out lo

mis is inc most
Shakespeaifc's 5.

look
somehow got
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and all

go home
do foV

-

A and a
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late

and icaqh
liad

hss
-
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vear
Mr.

the

Fil-j- li

and

most
vrts

teem pf, .
Hie any

tV

..in ..m.
all

and

a tvnlv -
..,,-gol- d

u..i(,.
odK mid

ceitnin

story.

tlin

In

li
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is

in

in

is

ei

,..... ..in ut- -

Mutt oik e nld Jel Iha lio E'
pened (he wlmlovv .uul t?

,
"Pjjih.iiv-- i this is on amUveity -- .

Jiai diite Aihue in time nia vU

moio ihui nine u gnat Kf
I.I..IU i.lui)..

Jung.111, H.VI111 the I).toi H.MIs,' ,rjff
in,. pn 01s aie unnnv aui'i r,.. ,... .
It'l'rm pailj- - v iiujiu-i.iJiiiitriK- i-

ton. The l II. have
plunk underway ulkO fyi a patty.

l'ibm n'hool
tleeb of the fate that

company

l.ailat

bculuio

COIIIfnllO- -

blllB
icams will Voon be icady to meet
all cornels. We it B, 8.
will be theie? Hepoits in all pap-ei-a

state that the National Cham-
pions ot high school the
Athens' Hoinets will make a Jour-
ney West Texas, Just let you
in on a little secret, v.U be

Shots From
Showers

By TOM 8. BEASiCeY
Basketball fans were disappoint

ed Friday when Lubbock called off
their namo with tho Steers, The
game, which was to havebeen play
ed here, was called off by Lubbock
officials becauso of bad weather.
All of the football boys who made
the trip to Laniesa early In tho
Fall, know What tho Lubbock road

like In wet weather,having had
first hand experience. -

The Bovine club left for Lamcsa
today for a clash with tho gold and
black Tornadoes. Mr. Toombs,
Knott principal, said Lamesa had
a falily strong team this

January 3rd the Bovines play
Colorado's Wolves and January
7th the local fans will have a
chance to see the BeardedHouse of
David quintet in action against the
school team, Tho bearded beau-tic- s'

arc doubt a strong team.
having defeated numerouscolleges.
They nto making a tour of the
country. , '

Dick LcFever, former Big Sfjnlng
High student,andnov & studentfn
Polytechnic HI"" "' T ""f .", 'JV
California, IncTlVtaual high point
roan of the Pacific Coastleague cjf
high school basketball teams. The
Polytechnic has worked out
a freak scoring nlav in wtilcli a
small Japanese1lad ducks between
Dick's5 legs. They call the "Sub
trial inc play." It's not a bad Idea
anyway.

find, duiii'c.tv'?

basketball

The

The ;i0 second" rule which
was advocated by Dr. F. C. Alien,
tlio University of Knsas athletic
diiector and basketball coach,
the. ground that it would pioducc

scores, has resulted In vciy low
ones for his JayhaVlers1,so far.
The lUle, which was formulated to

event stalling, i& objected to by
most coaches In this section who

Lhopc it will be lepqalcd. " o
ine .faculty squad, which was

scheduled for a number of games
In, the City League, seems to have
fallen thiough fiom lack 'or intei-cs- t.

:
Last Tuesday the Devils

with Forsan,winning easily
2 They will meet the First

Baptist cageis of Colorado this
evening at o:au. nio Devils ate
tiying to match a game with Ster--

Wo notice also In the Dally La-li- at

.hat an outstandingathletecat
Tes U. has ecelved a Rhodes
Scholaiship. athletic young
man made 33 A's and '2 B's while

in tin oe spoits and holding-da- wn (8

a joo. it just goes prove that all
who naivicinatn ooriH snorts mo,.. .vji.iiiiiqma. (not numbskulls many aie in- -
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V CHRIS'HIAS

GIFT THAT WILL

REALLY RE

APPRECIATED .

ISEl'Ell hi'nrp havo

you toon such vol- -

Sit net. tnd surely

01

llf'C- -

Iioforo havo you

boon able lo iocure
man .or IDE
STYLISH MTER

CO iTS at nuoh ly

loiv tricot.

Thta t'.s tho Soatiou', ?

g r o a I o . t

t

liar- - i$l

Htin Evoiit. RE-- $:
MEM HER OMA' 4
THREE I) OS ij

" 3
TlllRSDA) H&

FRIO t)

smiwn jl

. Hollere'Earl)! 'f

L. C. Burr ;

& Co, j

rJx&tz&mx-c-

lingf City for Friday, howovef, noth
ing definite hasbeen scheduled.

Tho Dovia ran-'pev-r (ho Knott
quintet Tuosday'ivnlght 3i-- Tho
seniorand junior girls from Knott
and Coahoma played, Coahomal
winning both games.

xno strong Athens Quintet and
tho Steersaro due to clash In the

llocal gymnasium Tuesday, Decem
ber 27th 'at 7!80. This Is certainly
no set-u-p for tho locals. Athens
having been state champions twice

A-- N,' t5ir'e themrc alicadya mighty good .

and Psylum.
both aro mighty strong teams.

.

Esdaile,The

StarGazer

Q Why did P. like the fh-ht-n

the Casino about five days ago?
Mike. . '

A They wcte eood fiehts and
did right by him.

Q Ask Llbetty.lf ho likes Clco?,
? d. -

, k. . :
A Ask him youtscn."! don't

want(to kno4v,H
When "will B come sec

mo?
rV In three davs when the

kV- -

31A47 EastSecond

3SSEaH5
likes B:l3 p. m.
0 Isn't JamesVln mite In his

A I can't say that I think so,
Q Have you seen Minnie? Car

ollnb and Alia.
A Yeahl What of ttT

Ddea Virginia like
much as Luia Belle? it, A,

A Nope, I'm aft aid not. Belter
stick to Belle.

Q- -Is "Stool" the' dumbest
Mrs. Pigeon's boyH? H. W.

me

This Is bound to bo of
game alnco the Steers Alliens - "e

B.
at

a

Q D. to

clock
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va
Q Who broke the lock on the

hen house dooi ? S. S. w
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makes the fj"' Sni?vw-L- ..-i- .

timv. jfou did.
Q V"hy uo Paulm-- and "HsiUie

Mae like to ride in new Plymqutha?
(CONTINUECOON PAGE 6)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
jOnfc iiuwrttoni 8c line, B lino minimum.
ataTBuictaiiveFinserUon!4o line.
Weekly rate: 51 for 5 lino minimum'; 3c per lino per
iMue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed .
weekly.
ficadors: 10c per line.
Inn point light faco typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS "
Wcek days . . . .' v 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "Until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions mustbe given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 72S)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvoy H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

902 Main Btg Phono 29

Public Notices
SAFETY FIRST

444 tfAXI
EagoXComfort Safety

8 BusinessServices, 8
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mima Bld,g Abilene, Tex. Ph.'.1
. -

VlfliANCtAL

16 Money To Loan 16
PROMPT'AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Yout,
paymentsare made at this office.

COELINS &' GARRETT
LOANS AND' INSURANCE

.

., FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
Airline radio $14 05.
Airline radio 27 50, . c

New Clarion radio $13950
batteryset $6. a

Brown's Radio Senice
106 W. 3rd. Phone 122

Poultry & Supplier -

MILK-FE- D foci's; small or large.
Phone 1006--J. B a Cole,-18- H

Donley.
DRESSED geese,delivered Phono

9008F12. R. Schwarzenbach. ,

WANTJZD TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WOULD to buy n house

v. Ith servantsquarters dou-
ble garage. cash If

.Phone 1032.

36

46

24

like
and

Will

35

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cow den Ins Agcy. Phone511.

Rooms & Board

31

pay

33
--ROOMrboardrpersonallaundrVi-J-G

and $7 week. 906 Gregg, Ph. 1234

Houses 36
UNFURNISHED brooms. Unfurn

ished apt. 2 rooms and bath.Both
" at ou3 Lancaster. Call 598.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 46
SIX-roo- modern house; garage

and servants quarters; beautiful
lawn: well located; will sell nt
real sacrifice. See R. F. Ljons,
owner, Lester Fishc; Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 51
BETTER CASH PRIQES PAID

BEST BARGAINS. TERMS
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

'ClassifiedE$isplSr

USED CAR BARGAINS

31 Ford Sport Coupe
'30 Ford StandardCoupe .
'29 Ford Sedan
"30 Chevrolet Sedan
'28 Bulck Victoria
30 3--4 ton International Truck
'29 Ford Pickup
'29 Chrysler Coupe

WOLCOTT MQTOR CO.
Fhone 630 Main at Fourth

DISTRICT- -

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

that difficulties, whcthci between
IndlfldiSols or nations, arc due to
mlbundqrstandtngs, nnd that the
purpose of Rotary Is to makp for
hatter understandingbetween dif-

ferent nationalities. "When we un
derstand,"ho said, "Tho viewpoint
cf anothernation on n ceitaln ques
tion, vvo are much better nbk to
understandtheir reasons for uct-In- g

differently from ourselves on
Hint question." As an Illustration of
this he spoke of asking a CWneso
why it was that his countrymen

. placed chopsticks and rlcp In tho
tomb of a deceasedChinaman "when
It was perfectly obvious that the

CARP, OF THANKS
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to friends and neighbor.
for their many nets of klndnfts
iluilpg tho Illness and death o' our

-- beloved husband and father. WJtds
cannot express7 our gratitude tt
sou for your comforting woids and
(.ood deedsin our moments of deep-
est srrow, Moy God bless each one
or you is our proiei

Mrs. J, A. McDanlcl and Son,
uiovis. aav

Magnolia limit Store
90S E. Third St.

Christmas Fruit, Candles, Nuts
andVegetables

"Howe of Quality andVrlce"

food would do the dead man no
good. The reply of tho Chinese
was that a dead Chinaman would
cat tho rlco placed In his tomb
just as soon as a dead American
would lalse up to smell tho flowers
placed on his grave.

In concluding his splendid ad--
drcsB Mr. Anderson Impressed on
his hearersthat each oono can be
cither a stumbling block or a step-
ping stone and that Rotary princi-
ples cairlcd out In practice,are
bound to make steppingstones to
higher and better things.

Visiting Rotarlans at tho lunch-
con wereC. orlng rigid regulation
Arthur Jurv nnd rocommen-

of Sweetwater T,rlc daiions lh.
li-.-
jkYNl- - ' . yr

.guests

TWO VERNON
rrurn ts.ro One)

sons, two of whom were said toillve
at Amarlllo.i Th,e third son lives
here

Farrar, who came1 hero recently
from Rochester, Texas, survived
by his father andseveral brothers
at Rochester.
Hutto was blacksmithand weld

er. Ho was 'candi
date for sherif In 1930.

Hutto's bodv contained three bul'
let wounds, all In the body. Far--
tar. was shot 'one time, over tho
neart. '

Police' said the men
had startad "up the 'stairs' leading
to the club rooms and began shoot-
ing at each other on landing.

WHIRLIGIG- -

(CONTINUCI" FROM At.E ONE)
him. The peculiar pan about Js
that tho .newspaperman usually
turns out to bo light. .For Instance
he misquoted the French

Idor sajign they would not pay
uieir uobt ana they didn't.

That did not stop M. Claudel
from weeping on Mister Stlmson's
bhoulder nbout the sltuatfon. He
complained that tho newsman was
"giotesquc." Stlmson decided there
was nothing from the stato depart-
ment could def about
newspapermen. The caso was
dropped.

I

Is

a

ct

a

I
it

as

The newsman Was recently ill

some weds. They sent
theip. to him with the followlng.in-scrlptio-

"May jour recovery be slow and
painful.

"IX.

Filipino
Heavy lobbying activities were

behind the delay on the Philippine!
Independence Bill. The oppgsitlon
was weak. It decided on the strate-
gy vvhat'happened

The lobby for the bill was very
stiong It was ld by a prominent
New York sugar man and lawyer
encouraged by bank vvjth sugar
inietcsib. Tiicy wanted to put a
Top lp sugar Importa
tions, rney nail all jnc farm boys
working with them. The bank will
get more than thefarmers.

.

Jobs
Half dozen patronageiowsarc

going pn Inside among the demo-crat-s.

TlTio .only 'serlovls one will
couie announcement of new' poli-
cy shortly. Sta.e chalimcn claim
to have received the Idea from
National Chairman Farley that
they are in of patronage.
Senators got that idea also and arc

In about It.They want to
be in control of handing out the
local jobs.

that senatorsand state chairmen
will lie given equal In
making Ally
other coursQ would be'sulcldo for
Failcy. You cannot buck the sen-
ate on'pationage, They do tho
confirming foi nil fedcial appoint
ments. That gives them the Inst
woid.

Nippon
The Japanese has gone

social.
It waif the most .retiring

mission In town until She
Mnnphmlan nuestion cot hoL Now

Another evidence of recent Cilv
They.

are
gancc
er method of approach

?

1 ,

L

,

a

? x
a

a

-

a

it oniy bucs snow.oucun pev
fur.her In with acock-ta-il

jou ran a pistol,

Iron Fist
Gcncial von Schleicher thowsas

Iron man he Is reputed to be
In the Three
weeks ago Ludwlg Rcpn who
book "War" eold CO copies

United States alone was ar

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Ills has been
k andno

will bo to
his trial the
"'iiuuu c"iirf. ,v , ,

Notes
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k'gh treason. arrest
kept strict secret German
piper permitted report

forthcoming before
nujJipj'"

A certain senatorla advertising
to,his colleagues that when Chief
of Staff MacArthur goes beforo thd
sennto military affairs
soon ho will bo asked: "How long
did It take you to pin your medals
on that night you drovo out the
bqnus army ?"....Army officials
rato MacArthur as a clas3
military ma.n but a peace
time executive. ..Now York bafik-- i
era have privately been Informed
Senator Vagticr will bo tho new
chairman of the senato banking
committee,,.They like the Idea...
Tho laugh would bo on them if
Tammany worked through WngncrJ
to push tho bankers into lino on
New York City There
li every reason to the
Glass bank bill will be passed dur-
ing tho Bhort session and signed by
tho president...Mr. Hearst, tho
publisher, has advised all his polit-
ical reporters to be kind to tho re-
publicans now that tho election is
ovet.

NEW YORK
"By JamesMcMuIlli

Utilities
A high official of the Chasc-Harr-ts

ForbesCorporation recently
madoa significant statement fav--

R.'Manor of Lubbock, of
of Midland, A. CF holding comnanles. His

Williamson Qlosely JfolIowtdV plan

(Continued

apnartntlv

ambassa--

grotesque

odorous

charge

ujj arms

embassy

diplo-
matic

following

commltteo

doubtful

believe

utility

I (hiring" oaropoi,,. made tho board tan
im...v. ics in two factors:

1. Chase-HarM- e Forbijs float-
ed a tremendous volume of utility
securities. ,

2, Tho Chase views accord cldse-I- y

with thosejo'f Floyd Carlisle-presi-
dent

of Consolidated Gas (a
Moresn comnalwi.

Svith Carlisle and Chase In 'victu-
al agreementwith Roosevelt, both
Rockefeller and.Morgan Interests
have thrown'their weight in the
scalefor a sweeping now "ileal in
utilities. '

This development shedslight on
iho Cage's rcfuialof further as-
sistance to Associated Gas and
Electilc, for 'which it' formerly jict-c- d

as A; G., andvE. has
been partlcualrly active In selling
holding company securities p op-
erating 'company consumers, a
practice sharedwith tho Insull in;
torcsts-- , and this policy vas the
subject of vigorous crltlclsmifiom
the Chase official. "

Another 'A. G. & E. practice
frowned upon was'that of n holding
company obtaining loans fr&m its
op'eiatlug bUbsidiaries. .

.Power
The Chaseofficer;, also dealtwith

a revision of the utility map along
geographical lines through operati-
ng" company transfers. If this

Worked out Morgan Interestswould
be predominant in the South

ff

(through (Commonwealth a n dS
Southern) and in the East (thru

Gas, United Gas Im
provement, Public Service and New
Jersey and Niagara Hudson Po-
wer). . '

The dominanffactor on tho Pa-
Agroup ofhts-frlen- ds obtained--el- Ic Coast-wou-ld bo PaciflcGas

CLAUDEL."

Philippine

authority,

Consolidated

and Electric In which the North
American company has a large in-
terest.North American has a rec
ord freo fromtfany of th abuses
now criticized.

The Midwest would still be in the
hands'of tho Empire In
whatever form Its revision? is at
tained.

Oil
Tho smash up In oil pilpcs

Is laigely hj to the fact that the
powerful Standard of New Jersey
and Standard of Indiana groups
refused to get as optimistic as their
brethren In October nnd failed tp
jack up price to wiiat they thought
was an untenablelevel. Tile optim-
a's'nre now in full retreat. The
Standird gioups will participate in
"the latest cuts but they had much
less far to drop,

" Several important companies
have been showing funcy paperpro-
fits for a few months on the

sirengt of he markupsJThesc!
proms win prooapiy do completely
wiped out on year-en- d statements
t'uough the losses that will have to
be on huge mventoiies,

Wages
Chances nre thin that the rail-

way managementsand the brother
hoods can get togcthci on this

What 'p.Obably will result Js,"aKc,dut PfopojUlon. The icsults

recommendations.

of this j ear's ngreemcnt'hnvebeen
so bitterly disappointing to labor
that the unions nio btrongly

to accept nny further sac-

rifices. It is probable that the whole
problem will be dumped in tho lap
of jiomo sou of medlatlon'commls-sio-n

when the present agreement
tuns out.

Insidershereblame.theisilioads
foi i.tupld maneuvering ill,. Utcmpt-In- g

to forco through a slxJiuonthV
ONtcnelon of ihe currents-cu-t with"

tho infeicnco that u deeper slajh
wag In prospect. An Important

ttred to pcifciiudc them not
to rjlo the unions by hiioji tactics,

it fluids two or three-partie- s Mich Tio managements'ppisistenrchurt
weelu All Influential people In t.o prospect!, ior aciecineni,

'Washington are invited That is

chnnge lu.Jnp1nc.se attitude m. . i(lc4 ot lho Tammany
HiP4lnntlag loughhiod a"-'- a , tl0, Rt tha Albnny Bpcc!H

nnd militarism with n warm- - sQssion was to toll tho teachers,

io
Washington

than with

tho
incident:

000
tho

first

financing...

banker.,,

policemen and iicmen that their
navcut- - was all the fault of tho
hard'botled,bankers.Tho Inner dope
indicates (hat. they did not get
nwny with It. Resentment from
thc&o sources will make their 1933
problems much tougher, 'ino nanus
jilnjed their cards to tho limit on
the gamble that It would work this
waV Mclvce for Mayor on a Tam-
many ticket 'Is a swell bet

Roosevelt will continue to tie im- -

rested. Ho had been preparing to portant In tho city picture even
write a 'book on Geiman arum after Jie moves to .Washington.
ments Schleicher considers this Good uvork Is being done to -

DKS. ELLINGTON &
JUOGERS
UUNT1STS '

General Fractloe nad
Orthodontl

rrtroleuni Uldir. l'h. Ml

range a. harmonious
'Sea--

bury setup on charter revision to
force fecllon when tho legislature
mrnlfl again, .

'

JuniorHi P.-T.-A.

HearsFine Talks
Members of tho Junior HI P.-T- j.

that did not attend tho meeting
Tuesday afternoon, missed ono of
tho best urogramsof tho year, re
ported thoso present.

Miss Elsio Willis, who taught a
class In musical appreciation In
T.C.U. for four years, talked on
"Character Development Through
Music" and gave a piano solo, .Miss
Willis stressedthe need of a pub
lic to aprpcclatogood music. She
declared that there were sufficient
composers and compositions but a
lack of a public to aprpcemto them
properly,

Supt, W. C. Blankenshlngave an
extemporaneous talk on tho report
of tho ExecutiveCommltteo of the
Texas Stato Teachers'Association
which ho attended In Fort Worth
recently, summarizingthe outstand
ing Issues beforo it.

Tho recent homestead law, cx--
empUng small homesteads cut
down the school funds by several
millions of dollars and It was the
opinion of 'tho teachersthat 'the
next legislature should appropriate
funds from some other sourco of
stato income to make up this defi-
ciency, rather than increasetaxes,
ho slatcd.rThccommltteo alfip sug-
gested that tho appointment of a
Statu SUp7intritr.c

the The.f by. state

has

crude

taken

fnlton mifc nt nnJIllrn.
Mr. Blankenshlp explained the

'I

Poppers

Electric Clocks
$3.95 and Up

Mrs. Harry Luiicbring
HostessTo Glory Club

' ,
Mrs. Harry Lunebrlng entertain

ed the members of the Glory
Bridge Club with a pretty party
Tuesday afternoon. 'Tho Christmas
colors wero used In all tho

Mrs. Edmond Kotcsllne was the
only guest. .

Mrs, Wilcox mado the highest
scoro and was presented with a
picture.

The attending were;
Mmcs. JamesWilcox, A, A. Porter,
Miller "Harris, Hubert Rutherford,
Herbert Stanley, and Mlsa Audrey
Phillips.

Mrs. Harris will be the next hos
tess.

Mrs: Vesta Leverctt has as her
guest, her mother, Mr. E. "N. Mo
Clanahan of Pampa.

BusterBell-l- a homo from
fpr Christmas.

county unit system off administra-
tion nnd supervision and many oth-
er educational facts of Interest to
people who have children In school.

During the business session the
reported that $18 40 had

been raised from magazlno sub--
Ecnpuonsror tho treasury.

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

Guaranteed U.'S. L. Batteries
' j." WJtK

rhinips
Th. s: sm? jrfcO.lcfl. ...HI

Miss Nell Davis Is
At

Miss Irene Knaus the
members of the O C D. Bridge Club

I

High Clulf
entertained

at tho Settles Hotel with a Jolly
Christmasparly.

The guests were presentedwith
tallies to which were tied small
stockings filled with candles.

During the games Miss Davis
made high score for and
Mrs. Dorchesterfor visitors. Both
were given a box of assorted bath
salts. Miss Beavers received three
haml-mad- o handkerchiefsfor mak-
ing low score.

A cocktail and salad course In
Christmascolors were served at the
closo of tho games. .

Tho guests of tho evening were:

-d

i

""TTT

Misses Jeanetie and Zclrria
Mmcs. Frank Boyle, Ike

Knaua and Dorchester, Okla
homa City.

Tho members present were':
Misses Nell Davis, Mario
Mabel Fern Wells, Agnes
Currle, Mary McElroy, Helen Beav-
ers, Helen Hnyden, Allco Leepcr
and Mrs. Stanley Davlfl.

Mrst Davis will the next host

Dr. and Mrs. Tom BJf- -

A New Of

From Our To
Get Them While

TheyLast!

5c AND 10c

SATURDAY
Is

Sh
Your

o n g
night zero hour for not your list by

thenit will be just too bad.

Jt will only take,a minute phone our store and order the toaster what-
ever you want we'll send you Let help you with your last minute buyiruj.

Corn
$1.95

members

members

Electiic Ranges Low as $114,5C

w?

Scorer

nstwnmrir t

v

Pickle
Chadd;

FautJlon,
Robinson,

J.
be

esi.
1

Gentry of

JUST
Shipment

Oklahoma Warehouse
SellAtHalf-Price- .

p.p D ay
is if you've finished

or
it is it to us

as

77iZ;I7iyM

LEXAS
Service

mBESSKmSlMJ''

13;

of

Personally
Speaking

RECEIVED

TOYS

to

Waffle Irons
$4.95 and Up

$3.95 and Up

1

mlneham,Alabama, art turn
tho holidays to vhrit-Mr-v and

N

Mr
Geort--n QentrV and Mrs. Id Cms
try. Dr. Gentry Is a son of Mr.
Ida Gentry. Both ho and his wil t
are planning to becomo medlcml
missionaries. y

Dyer" Smith returned this week-
end from Texas Tech to spend
Christmas here. . i

T. E. Jordanwas In Midland W(W
nesday on builncis. "

ELTON
MOTOR

and--

:fhono 325 119 KMt Third
T ' .

Co. '

.

Last

pRETTER STORES

Saturday Christmas shoppers

percolator,

MHIMMM&MMI

NiliiiiKkiBulR

Percolators

CTRIC
GbMPANY

TAYLOR
REWINDING

RErAntma

'

mmmBmmmmmmmm

IL I

Price
Wacker'sStores

.

tp

Floor Lamps'
$4.45 and Up

Toasters'
$1.95 and Up

,

Heaters
$3.95 and Up

Cookers
$7.95

I

Last Minute

GIFT
Suggestions
You Can't
Afford
Overlook4

Food flixer
$16.4? and. Up

Urn Sets
$17,45 and Up

'J.','

v

V

Ft

&. M.vf r

p. 9

-

I

-

k - "!
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Gifts ThatPassAll Tests
ThefirsUtest, "Is it useful"The
second, 'rIs it good?" Gift things
for men chosen here answer
"YES!" So why fret, and worry
trying to find some outlandish,
uselessinfliction, when you can
be certain of the whole-hearte-d

approval of every man on your
gift Jist by choosing at this
:year-roun- d STORE TJ& MEN?

Men's Wear Of Character

FROM PAGE J

Pajamas

1

rJewelry i

Blnvo (flfcsspiv
Jtyf -- Mmvftj?&m Q Marks Sjot

WHEEL
(CONTINUED

On

ears

A Who wouldn't? Maybe Let her her chSli
lias lo Jt. Qr-W-hv did

J', Q Why do,Army and Alta have Miss class?lo go to the librarv to mako invn'
P. T.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION' SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ph. 1341 J. EJ Paj-ne-. Prop.

have most
6i lingerie in the

dance gowns,
silks and silk rayon

to

NECKTIES -- are
have in

every color,- - and
than one

it

Robes
Sets

Hickok

Shirts
'Hats

A
to be seen.

Bv

don't want

masterpieces.

"fjolinnle uneompli-'fo- r

the.
"drjyr something to Baber

s.
A He cot to thinking Alta

and he was. '

Q Does
M.

A He

teae
k.

frtrirot

We one the

is a gift
buy

always

pattern de-

sign, Choose more

Belt

account tthey

etc. In
All

for

thtm
of fine

and
and

are

At
1

give Bell as look
time she It la

J. J.
A Us George.
q

go with nny X.
A she t want to.

Lee like
mo or does he Just like to go
on Sunday V E. F. i

A Ho Just likes to go on
Sunday nlte.
Q do and Jack

find go to talk

A You, for one arc
your ears

Q Is the .belt to Alia Mae
coat? A. K.

A If I I'd tell her, not you.
Q were R. B. T.

In that V. F.
A you fool

Bell Jlko
me D. O.

A Not
Q did tell

me to get G. E. O.
I

A H like your
tell the

she said no bov had ever
her" W. B.

A rsot I don't Of
, I may be but I

she had been with

Q Who was Jack Dean
with L.

F. P.
"A A
Q

far awa' look In,her
s A She Is who
gate her thaf let. of

Q boy saj!
&-- girl
wns nis luea or a &

A
Dut the cute
Jo

"

i

Bj riECON
is rieht nlonp.

It will be year you to him.
Q Is How le's read of my

loe? H. M. P. One of my first New
A. I don't know It Is ' to

w Baber or Walter sarcastic
take

with Johnni e

Walter going' dawning
RoberUon

comeback--

&$ nexfenhaieiioiutk
LxiTmmm j-m-

' -
largest varied

bloomers,
quality

29c

O'Coats

ciEvt Step-in- s, panties,
first

moderately priced.

Si.9'5
Another Itemh Hosiery

PhoenixHosiery appreciated
kind themselves.

chiffon, thiffon weights. popular
shades.

59c

ap-
preciated

49c

sanforized broadcloth Solids
patterned tailored

cuffs.

98c

new

FOR

nwiul every
meets her? nbout

Robert
Maw, aboutKlnjc
Why won't "Vlrglnli dishing

other boys'
doosn

Hobcit really
riding

njgjit.
riding

What Kaye Yates
Interesting

nbout'E
thing. Why

burning?
Where

Gages
knew

What
doing

-- Hunting
thing

Annie really

Why Fjank McClcsky
nnother ride?

doesn't Jokes.
Caroline

kiss-
ed

thlrik.
course, mistaken,

going
boys.

riding
'around afternoon?

horse.
What makes Lula have that

eyes? Fagan.
really

crfmry
What senior

fcowht acerto,lri
honev?

I

'name Freshman
Emmy

ml 'X The

menta
sets;

fueitinr
before--

Who Pauline silent another

whether i3not make
Bunkr. "anymore agd

Brown's
about

where

r m nr a t"t Tor irr

"- --

I am affairs so
likely it will be brok- -

Q What Is the of a.new year
'

-
,

.

. ,, ' ' ' "J J- - ',

b i . m--
and

vom-- v

Well

tAila,

Qulle

truth
when

quite

these

With

--ec

?xA
" M0 ) I

a

T

r'
luJtfYJ. I

HOSIERY a practical
In colors

this

25c

New Dresses'"
. Most Acceptable Gifts!.

group new
10.95. new popular

go fastat

$3.95
Spring Frocks

Gorgeous creations
High

extremely de&irable.
B1Z---

TJIE GIF! STOKE FAMILY

AndcffOn?

pasture?
rabbits,

particularly,

thought

Sunday

wondering"

recently
Frecittiun

'Reddock

THE.STOOI,

Journalistic!

resolutions

Thira

resolved"
ntofe.than

&L'f

patterns.

formerly

New Here!

$4,95

VICTOR MELL1NGER
Spring

pn Ills Lochlnvar like,
popularity Is

soaring1 to new heights, for on last
Saturdayevening shehid five mate

within an hour. Those hon-
oring her their' were
Johnny Nail, Bob Eans, George
Ed and
your 'Mrs. Pigeon's most

child. ,

Some tactless1 person made
crack that there was only one girl
In school like Alta Taylor and
was Mclba And tho same

In opinion. oj one
of two girls an apology may
be ho ask forgiveness of

of them.
1 was taught that repltlon was.a

bad fault and believing It I am go
ing to to Clmullno Miller
that flic not use
epistolary gestures when writing

boys, one of many shadows
obtained this bit of possibly inter-
esting Information.

Here nro excerpts: "Buster, I
didn't how much I
loved you. When I'm away

ust miserable If I could
be with you one hour tonight."

''I wish you were hero now to
go with mo to Geometry class (she
must havo forgotten sho was
In an ndulatlve mood).

And you know
I still love you, I tried to
but I can't. It can't bo dono be

Iao tried. love
you. You said would what
I thought of you will, you
will see that you everything
that'I've told you." (If I wierc Leon
I don't think I

las Veck McCIcs-ke-y

undecided to
he "liked Good. Alta
Stalcup, or- - Dorothy best.

We won't mentWn'the boy's! V"1 rePor,s tay6rs Mrs- -

"".""'.'

Moore

Are
Closing

styles

Are

advances.

Fdnk

since has Mxzcl Aline
the Baber-Tayl- romance, McKenzio

to ask Alta for' a
Heretofore he has beer, afflicted
with a demeanor 6f timldness be-
cause he was afraid that If he asK

for she'might It not

Jane Reed made her de
but to society Friday night at

Good's dance. Her escort
"evening was Good,

concerning started for
Mae J?ut fcnrm- - nf th.i oft.""-- ' I " ""are so

he be ready the
dateat 7:30.

With return of
to give me for Christmas? oia will attempt to Louiso Idoubt it Steve

A Emmy Jo you a sweet girl fact has Ford Continue his
and we

me?

you,

won't tell oft on laireaoy lUea to maKe(up with an night rendezvous with Jane Tin-- i
Graes eally like 0,d bu embers have sley as hasj'been. the occaslpn for

B, W. finally turned to phes and hhe past few These dates
erves je like a rert Forrester-wil-l tnever 'nsk ben kept so that Hazel

cheese. rCaroIine Mcqieskey another Smith did not find them
nut... iri.. date since she turned thumbs down until th ,?nv Hnu-oi-o- r. UUC3 rUlltm CVdCI ...w w...v. .UJ. A.M.. k.k..

fe -- w

of assort--

sh'ps,

by every
an." It's the they Sheer

and sen-ic- e In

We

1

j n,mx-- ,

SHIRTS quality

'iA ,, -- 1

colors
They1!!

smartspringstyles. colors
All

Mfra THE

Because

nndM.

Nasturslum.

QDId

TemiUls
another

S

ls
gift (solid and
fancy Buy several
pairs at price.

As
out a of sold

tip to Chic in the

In

tha,t

e

Dig

Modesta Good's

visitors
with presence

O'Neal, Frank McCleskey
truly, bril-

liant
the

that
Wilson.

person, my
tho

should
both

suggest
similar adoring

lo my

realize really
from

rm

that

another: "Leon,
forget

cause I'll always
time tell

shortly
believe

Would).
,Onlj:

was as whether
Modesta Mary;

Dublin
Good'8

enough date.

towns

Mary

Modesta
the Jeff

fc.valwho preparations the

that

Martha
E.VJ.

Walter.
fame, dying

Lloyd weeks.

collars

that

Jane right thing In keeping
this secret. .

Rick Koberz Tiad better look to
his Betty Boop of Plalff-vie- w

has received by this time
from my closest as-

sociates which he
his adoration her.So if. any
Betty's friends are interested

they might find-o- from her who '
the was. (This we

really meant
I noticed a question In Edsaile's

box wanting to know If thw
was for,Dorothy Dublin's bunch or
tho.. school. It stlllrcmalnga-py-z

zle to me as to Dorothy Dublin's

evening till 11

POUNDS

217.
BMaiit

:m CTfliat!

Jf seme you want your pri
Ira aired in hubllo set

out where you can bo seen1Instead
of hiding and then griping because
you como In less than your
shareof publicity.

You might see for the
answer last week's puzzle since
no one hassent In tho correct solu-
tion. Ho and Eve. were the first
pair that cr went walking so he

know.
And as before I remain,' Little

Stoollcj who Just found out last
night that a hiccough Is a mes-sng- o

from departed spirt" and that
a patrol wagon will do In a pinch,
Being In limmony with tho holiday
spirit I wish my readers (both
of them) most merry Cht.stnias
and Eventful Now Year, a hap-
py Washington's birthday, an
cbony-huc- d Juno 'tcentli, a banging
July Fourth, a Armis-
tice Day and a thankful Turkey
Day.

t '

SchoolBoard Gives
Dinner In Honor Of

Home Eco Classes
Last.Friday, December 9, the Set-

tles Hotel was the scene of a de-
lightful dinner given bytho school
board honor of tho representa-
tives of the Home Economic De-
partmentsof this district.

Mrs. Llbly Thomas, district sup-
ervisor, had charge of the meet-
ing, Their purposo was to discuss
a new course of. study and any
problems that had In .the,1
classroom. '

The fi,liowlrtgnfembers"took part
the meeting:

Mrs, Una Earnest Dyre, of Od--
Now "'Finis'' been writ- - essa. Lee. Garden City,

ten to and Katherlno Murlins,
Oliq Cordlll should muster nerve'from Indiana. Mrs. ueorge urown

Monday

probably quiet

jtW'fflfg'-r-

frocks

laurels- -.

MISsjMary McElroy,
economics teachersof Spring
1UI1

Because of weather mauj?.
jed one give represented In this)

mcej,

'DANCE THURSDAY.

Association sponsor
O'Neal. vnn .fn ck... dance In Crawford Hotel

T- "-- " tt,,,,. n..ml.. OOthco.

i

ernoon '(Freshmen way) ", ' "
would

tho
'ves stage n

are one bgy

Goad

Ierves have
about

tiiia( "

-- and

a letter of
In literally yell-

ed of
of

boy much can
say;' it.

paper

,

the
Addm

to

should

all
n

an

in

drlsen

in

and the home
Big

&CIIOU1.

bid
that were

The "B" will
hmr nvin the ball

that
for

will

for out
ntt,o

7

is)

did the

one

'he

for

with Gerald Liberty's orchestra
furnishing tho music. v ,

Tho committee for thll affair ln--
cludejj Red Sanders, Fred MarttnJ
Army Armstrong and Howard
Schwarzenbach. ' ,

E. P. Driver and Dorothy Driver
visited relatives in Garden City
Sunday. ,

WOODWARD
; ' and
COFFEE

Attorn eys-at;La- o

General Practice In All
Courts t

FISHER BUILDING- -

Phono 501

Our full line of Christmas goodsproudeau inexhaust-
ible source for your e ery need in buying gifts. Call
at anyof our Three Friendly Stores. And remember
that the drug store in the Settles Hotel is 'open each--

o

f CROSLEY Shaeffer
RADIO: L. LifffJme.

I Comeand m Fountain ,

' Listen If Een . B

CHECKERS, DOJnNOES, CARD GAMES OF
. AlL KINDS ff

BIBLES, BOOKS, DIARIES
ELIZABETH ARDEN, DOROTHY GRAY,
BARBARA GOULD TOILET ARTICLES
TOYS. . .THE PRICES ARE SO CHEAP

6 MEN'S MILITARY SETS
LEATHER MANICURE SETS

MH.LER RUBBER DOLLS, ..FEEL LHiE A REAL
BABY0

.CHRISTMAS CARDS, TAGS AND SEALS
If you don't seal your Christmas cqrds, J'ou maY iaU

thein for ono and a half cunt stamps
MEN'S SETS;.EVERY MAN SHAVES SOME TIMES
DOLLAR BOOKS FOR MEN WHO LIKE BETTER

BOOKS TO READ
EDGAR A. GUEST CHRISTMAS CARDS. ,,ALSO

SKTII PARKER CARDS
FIVE CANDY .$1.98

fCnny8 A Electric
C3"dy I I Clocks

I JC Jf 11 CheaperTitan 1
A'arm Clocks m

TT m

'

Tetroleum Building

t

0
f -

.

V

Settled
Hotel

kmwmw(mmwmw
A Lovely, PracticalGift

Every WomanAppreciates
,

Ward's Famous
Golden Crest
HOSIERY

69c
No woman ever had too many stockings.
And if you give herWard'sfamous Golden
Crests she'll appreciate themall the "more.
BecauseGoldenCrestshave all the fine
featuresof expensive.Hosiery with noneof
the.expensivenessin price. They're silk
frim top to toehreinforced for wear. Chif
fon or service weight with n lar
we.e.

For the Family ' and

. HAMMERCHI

Ward's'Low rrices
Fqr Women

Printed linen, applique
and embroidered. 3 for

tEmbroidered lawn i ftBoxes of three 1"C
Irish linen or lawn.
Boxes of three ..... 59i

Yoiir,

At

All Boys Like To Be Well Dressed
At School. So Give

SCHOOL BOYS'

'OVERCOAT

$3.95
He'll with delight when
he finds one of these swagger

overcoats under 'the 'Christ-
mas tree. Of husky woolens

and novelty tweeds that-loo- k

good and feel warm through
snowy, Blowy "weather. Made
with full belt, full fined, Gray,
tan, blue and brown.

A Man's Gift

25c.
Shirts of white Swiss
rib combedcotton..

Shorts of In
fancy

.

Shirts of rayon, white,
peachor blue,

Shortsof rayon ln colors
to match.

39c

39cc

Problem

broadcloth
patterns.

25c

Shirts of combedcotton.
Shorts - of broadcloth.
Set

BOYS' ni-7.E- IlS Sued
blazers In the uttractlveneln--
doer brown, with leather col
lars ana
cuff.

231 Vest 3rd

$3.98

FH

howl

Hfv is

MlJ

for Children
Noclty handkerchiefs.
Boxes of thtee .,...,"
Boys' colored woven
borders.Three for..,
White linen, corded
colored bordeiu for

T

IliilllillilD

is Solved With

"SHIRTS and SHORTS

lib fiv.
GIVU IIIA1
Wo've
Blllc ciepej rnjoti
crepe, plain fancy.

C
Big

rjf&t - VE: flC

J0tt

v.Jr
nf 1

Ah OA-- Slpven - Z s i.
-- . -.

v 7 z i

. 1 -- Mjj. I

RllV ' tfd

or
3

,

'

r

l?c
29c
29c

l

A
fcuch a

aiurruiui
variety pure

oi

mi

98c

Spring,Texas

- "- -

I m

i

BOYS' KIAZER! A snappy
looking blazer to give a boy
for Christmas. Suede tQ
cloth. And only "OC

MEN'S ,BII.L FOLD! Snappy
looking-- fine steei-hld- e with
laced edges.Top has qq
hoolfless fastener. 0"C

FINK SECKWKAlt! They're
lour In hand and hand tail-
ored. In plain colors, Q
stripes, figuies, dots. 'zifC

BOYS' n.ANNEL, SIUHTS1,
Substunttul. comfortably Cut
full. Coat style;
Khaki. 49c

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRT!
Everything about this warm
comfortable alilrt says "Fine
.ui d.iuj'ij nvaui 59c

MEN'S TIE SETSJ havo gay
jncquaid rayon cropo hand-keipht- ef

to match tie, nt
Many colors. OiC
wmmimmmmmmmmmm

Special
5 lb. Box

Assorted Chocolates
Buy Her One.

98c

MontgomeryWard& Co.
Phone280


